
Linda DeLeon 
We're not ready. I still geed the protection of the Justice 

Department in Districts 1 and 2 or ►se'Il lose a lot. They can out 
vote us. 

high school at 79th and Albany 
avernues. 

* A telecommunications "link" 
with Texas Tech University. 

* Continued summer school 
programs at Estacado High. 

*The formation of a recruting 
group to attract "majority" 
students to Estacado High. 

* Busing will continue as is 
indefinitely. 

*No schools--elementary, 
junior or senior--will be closed. 

Hispanics and blacks have been 
concerned ever since the LISD 
first announced its intentions of 

trying for unitary status that the 
status could mean either the 
slowing down of integration 
efforts or actually resegregation 
or both. 

Hispanics especially voiced 
concerned that the program of 
bilingual education could be 
adversely affected. 

LISD's try for unitary status 
ultimately will be determined by 
US Federal District Judge Halber 
O. Woodward. Woodward could 
rule for or against unitary status 
of could rule for unitary status but 

continued oil page 2  

LISD Submits Pact To 
Judge; Minorities Fear! 

In a marathon secret executive 
session that lasted almost to 
midnight, trustees of the Lubbock 
Independent School Board voted 

5-2 Thursday to apply for unitary 
status. 

The trustees vote was split 
the same way it was split last 
January when trustees first 
voted to try for unitary status. 

Linda Del eon was joined by 
Leota Matthews in opposition to 
the vote. 

Board President Gary O. Boren 
was joined by four other trustees 
in voting in favor the unitary 
proposal, Martha Farmer, Monte 
Hassle. Billie Caviel and Nancy 
Neal. 

The difference between the two 
votes, informed sources said, was 
that the first vote was to try for 

unitary status and Thursday's 
vote was to accept a contract to be 
submitted to the federal Justic e 

Department. 
That contract was hammered 

out between LISD and federal 
Justice Department attorneys 

during the time that elapsed since 
January. 

In essence. unitary status—a 
complex issue—might effectively 
end 17 years of federally 
mandated desegregation policies 
and hold LISD responsible only 
for present and future actions to  

provide equal educational 
opportunities for Lubbock's 
youth. 

The agreement included 16 
points. Among the major 
provisions were: 

* Continuation of the school 
magnet program. 

* Continuation of computer 
programming education at 
Estacado High. 

* The construction of a junior 
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Mesa Submite , ContratoJuez 	the'  

Despues de una sesion marathon ejecutiva Ia Mesa Directiva de 
las Escuelas decidieron submitir un contrato a Ia Corte Federal 
para determinar si se aprova que la Escuela ya no sean 
governadas por reglas federales. La decicion de aprovar el 
contrato que fue firmados por el Departamento de Justicia y la 
Mesa Directiva logro pasar con un voto de 5 a favor y 2 
encontra. La Sra. Linda DeLeon, representanta de el distrito 
uno de la ciudad y la Sra. Leota Matthews votaron encontra de 
la decision. 

El contrato basicamente pide que se sigan los programas 
especiales que atrayen estudiantes a las escuelas; que siga el 

US Government threats of legal control the US border. 
punishment for employers who 

	
Both Vaughan and Hay agreed 

hire undocumented workers "is that concentrating on employers 
only one of many" factors who hire aliens was a far easier 
stemming the flow of illegal way to control illegal immigration 
aliens trying to find work in that patroling a border extending 
Lubbock, the local Border Patrol from the Pacific Ocean to the Gulf 
Chief said Wednesday. 	 of Mexico. 

Another major factor, "said 
	

"We've seen a number of people 
Don Vaughan," is the number of here at Catholic Family Services 
man hours the Service is spending who can't get ajob here because of 
educating employers about what the new law so they're going 
the law means." back," Hay said. 

Steve Hay of Catholic Family 
	

Hay said that only a small 
Services said the very purpose of number of people who have been 
the law, entitled the immigration helped by Catholic Family 
reform and control act, was to Services will have to go back to 

6Que   
The Fraternal Order of Eagles To 

Sponsor A Mexican Dinner 
The Fraternal Order of Eagles will be sponsoring a Mexican 

Dinner for the Texas Tech Alzheimer Center, Department of 
Neurology. The dinner will be in Honor of the Alzheimer 
Foundation. Fraternal Order of Eagles Junior Past State 
Madam President Leeta Godard will present the Center with a 
check for $5,000.00. The check is a grant from the Eagles 
Memorial Foundation Fund. 

In 1986 the Fraternal Order of Eagles made a commitment to 
help find a cure for Alzheimers Disease. Grants have been 
made available this past year to research a cure. 

The dinner and a dance will be held on Saturday, July 25th. 
The dinner will start at 7:00 p.m. and the dance will follow 
immediately. 

The Eagles lodge is located at I520 13th. 
You may purchase tickets from all Eagle members or call 

765-9133 between 4:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Tickets are $2.50 per person. 

Women's Division of Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce 

The Women's Division of the Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
is sponsoring an Arts, Crafts & Market Day on Friday. 
August 21, 1987. It will be held on the lawn of the Slaton City 
Square from 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. in conjunction with 
Slaton's Chamber of Commerce "Back-to-school Sidewalk 
Sale. 

Booth space will be available for arts, crafts, fresh produce 
and a variety of merchandise for $10.00each. Reservations can 
be made through the Chamber Office, Box 400, Slaton, Tx 
79364. Attention Judy Thomas or by calling 828-6238 or 828-
44I2. 

Estacado Reunion Set 
Any graduate or graduating class of Estacado 1967 thru 1987 

are urged to attend a meeting that has been scheduled to take 
place at the Estacado Cafeteria on Thursday, July 30 starting at 
7:00 p.m. The main event to be discussed at the meeting will be 
1967 thru 1987 Reunion. The reunion date has been set for 
November 6, 7. & 8th. All past officers are encouraged to 
attend as well. 

For more information call Joe "Scanday" Gonzales at 763-
6101 or at the Estacado Activities Office 763-7021.  

programa de computadoras en la escuela Estacado; que se 
contruye una escuela nueva junior en la calle 79 y Avenida 
Albany; que se establesca un programa de telecomunicaciones 
junto con Ia Universidad de Texas Tech; que se haga un grupo 
especial para atrayer estudiante de el grupo mayoritaria a la 
escuela Estacado; que se siguera la transportacion de 
estudiantes por autobus; y que no se cerraran ninguna escuela. 

Grupos minoritarios han alegado que la decision hecha 
ahora por la mesa derrotara los mejoramientos que se han 
hecho en los ultimos 10 anos. 

La aplicacion sera submitida a la corte federal para 
determinacion final. 

their country of origin because of 
	

fearful of approaching 'I. a Migra' 
some kind of immigration law 

	
for assistance, were now coming 

requirement. 	 forward to apply for working 
"Some do not qualify because 	visas. 

through the government, some 
their children received assistance 

because they had three or more 

because they left the country for 
misdemeanors or a felony, some 

	about 750-800 people in the south 

Amarrillo to Midland, obtain 
plains areas, stretching from 

Family Services have helped 
So far. Hay said, Catholic 

46 or more days." 
	

their visas. 
Catholic Family Services is one In general though. Hay said 	

of two "qualified designated" cooperation between Catholic 	
agencies in Lubbock--in addition Family Services and the local INS 
to the INS office--who may assist service had presented few 
undocument workers get US problems. 
visas. Other sources said that many 

undocumented workers. at first 

Fiestas del Llano 
Fiestas del Llano, Inc. and Civic Lubbock, Inc. will be 

sponsoring the annual "Fiestas Patrias Celebration" to be held 
at the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center outdoor lower level 
area on September 12-16, 1987. 

The Logistic Committe is currently seeking individuals and 
organizations to rent booth space during the five (5) day 
celebration. Booth fees this year are: Food booth-$200.00 
(inclues $40 health permit) 
Non-food booth-$100.00 (crafts etc.); Game booth-$50.00 or 
$25.00 (.50¢ or .25e games); Information only booth-$50.00. 

A vendors meeting will be held on Tuesday, August 4, 1987 
at 7:00 p.m. in the Mahon Library Community Room, located 
at 1306 9th Street. For additional information contact Penny 
Morin, 763-9424 or 744-4896. 

From the Lubbock Black 
Chamber of Commerce to All 

Business Persons 
In these days of economic down turn we as business people 

need to work together collectively to identify problems and find 
solutions that apply to us as Black business people. 

Then, the next step is to have a strong collective business 
voice. This voice will address our concerns as business people, 
particularly our economic plight. 

Will you please join me and others who are interested in the 
economic future of Lubbock at the monthly meeting of the 
Board of City Development (BCD). The meeting will be held in 
the Officers' Club at Reese Air Force Base. Only July 27th at 7 
a.m. 

Thank You. 
Eddie P. Richardson 
Agent and Organizer 
Lubbock. Black Chamber of Commerce 

COMA's Monthly Luncheon 
COMA, the Lubbock Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, will have their monthly 

luncheon on Friday, July 24 at twelve noon. It will be held at El Sombrero 
Restaurant located at 1602 Main Street. The sponsor for this luncheon is the 
Lubbock Avalanche Journal. The guest speaker will be Spike Kykes, head football 
coach at the Texas Tech University. 

For more information contact the COMA office at 762-5059.  

Arrests Up 35 Percent 
Arrests of illegal aliens, down sharply since the passage of the 

new immigration reform and control law, rose 35 percent in 

June. the chief of the Immigration and Naturalization Service 
announced Monday. 

INS boss Alan Nelson said continuing economic woes 

throughout I atin American and news of farm labor shortages 
in the U.S. caused the increase. 

Wire services reporting on Nelson's announcement Tuesday 
and Wednesday said confusion in Latin American countries 

about the timing and intensity of US government enforcement 

of employer sanctions was another factor in the difficulty of 

anticipating the number of present and future border crossings. 

Aumenta EI Aprendizaje De 
Idiomas En Las 

Escuelas Secundarias 
Pur .'Melinda aluc ltudo 

Un niimcro mayor dc 
estudiantes de las escuclas 
pühlicas estadounidenses pueden 
decir "Si" cuando se Ies pregunta 
si hahlan espanol. Un repaso dc 

los registros nacionales y estatales 
mucstra que la tendencia dc 
cstudiar idiomas distintos quc  cl 

 ingles continua, y que el espanol 
sigue siendo  cl  mäs popular. 

En 1965. la matricula para 
estudiar idiomas extranjeros en 
las escuelas püblicas llcgci a una 
cüspide del 31 c'i.  Esa cifra 
descendih a una haja dcl 21.4 1  r en 
1978. FI ultimo estudio nacional 
sobre el aprendirajc de los 
idiomas extranjeros en los 
Estados Unidos. efectuado en 
1982, rcvelci un ligero aumento en 
la matricula. con cl 23.3ri dc los 

estudiantes en dichas clases. 
Desde entonces. los estudios 

efcctuados en varios estados 
indican un cnfasis cada vei mayor 
en cl aprendiia .ic de los idiomas 

extranjcros. 
'Homos mejorado desde la 

situacicin desastrosa hasta donde 
probahlemcnte estamos hier, 
pero aün  no  estamos lo 
suficienternente hien." dice J. 
David Edwards, director 
ejecutivo dcl Comite Nacional 
Conjunto para los Idiomas. dc 
Washington. D.C. 

Segen Edwards, el aumento del 
aprendizaje dc idiomas 
extranjcros viene aumentando de 
modo desigual porque los 
diversos estados tiencn distintos 
cursos dc accihn: 

•l 	 :a Florida informa quo m s 
de 280,000alumnosde lasescuclas 
püblicas tomaron un curso dc 
idioma extranjero en cl ano 

escolar de 1985 a 1986. Io cual fu 
un aumento del 20e'( sohre el ano 
anterior. 

Employer Sanctions Worry Undocumented 

ah 	a la at( cu a En Oklom, m 	en 
las Glases de idiomas extranjeros 
aumcnth en on 27.2«' desde cl 
curso dc 1984-1985 hasta el dc 
1985-1986, y las  clases dc primer 
curso de espanöl aumentaron 
hasta en on 40e('. 

*I.a matricula dc las clases dc 
espanol en Tejas se duplich entre 
los cursos dc 1981-1982 y 1985-
1986. 

*En Kansas. 72 dc los 304 
distritos cscolares del estado no 
ticncn clascs de idiomas 
cxtranjcros. 

FI ('onscjo Estadounidensc 
sobre to Enscnanra dc Idiomas 
F.xtranlcrus inforÖ que 
aproximadamcntc del 31 1  i de los 

alumnus dc los grados 9° a 12" 

cstän estudiando idiomas 
extranjcros, has: ndose en un 
estudio dc 25 cstados hecho en 

1985. 

Segün el Centro Nacional para 
Estadisticas de la Ensehanza, eI 
25ccL — 3 millones los 12 millones 
de alumnos de secundaria de Ia 
nacion -- estaban matriculados en 
clases de idiomas extranjeros en 
1982. EI Espanol era la selecciön 

mäs popular y ei nümero de 
alumnos que lo toman  viene 

 aumentando. 
EI porcentaje de alumnus 

hispanos de secundaria que 
estaban estudiando un segundo 
idioma era mucho mayor: El 42i. 

Casi ei 80Cr de eilos estaban 
estudiando espanol, y Ia mayor 
parte del resto estaban 
aprendiendo frances. 

EI Consejo Estadounidcnse 

Bobre Ia Ensenanra de Idiomas 
Extranjeros informh quo 1.44 
millones de alumnos de los grados 

70 a 12° esrudiahui ►  espuiwl ent 

/982. F_se ► ucmero se ele% -ei hasta 

Continua en pagina 2 
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Editorial 
Last night school trustees voted 5 votes to 2 to 

submit a petition to the Federal Cour asking for 
Unitary Status. With this the School Board claims 
that they will try to end federal intervention in the 
education of our young. 

To us in the minority community it signals only 
one definite thing. lt means the first step in returning 
the the segregationist schools which existed in 
Lubbock until minority organization demanded 
change and for the LISD to join the 20th century. 

The five trustees; Boren, Hasie, Farmer, Neal and 
Caviel have shown their lack of concern and 
unwillingness to hear the minority community by 

rushing the Unitary decision through the system. 
They have refused to accept public comment and 
have refused to take into consideration any rr:nority 

opinion. 

Thursday's vote marks a major step backwards 
for our community. Now it is up to our community 
to work toward running to catch up. 

Cuando Hablan Una 
Puertorriquena Y Un 
Cubano 

por Miguel Pere-- 
Somos buenos amigos porque 

compartimos muchas ideas. pero 
las ideas que no compartimos nos 
hacen preguntarnos cömo 
podemos continuar siendo tan 
buenos amigos. 

Ella habla sobre arte y cultura y 
yo muevo la cabeza. 

Yo conferencio interminable-
mente sobre el papel de los medios 
informativos y ella desea escuchar 
mäs, ahn cuando yo no tenga nada 
mäs que decir. 

Pero cuando se trata de politica 
extranjera, especialmente en lo 
tocante a mi Cuba natal, mi amiga 
Marta se convierte en mi enemiga. 

"Estoy libre cualquier noche. 
con excepciön del domingo." me 
dijo ella recientemente, "porque el 

.domingo voy a celebrar el 
aniversario del 26 de Julio, de la 
Revoluciön Cubana." 

"Hazme el favor de no 
insultarme," le dije yo. 

",,Por que es eso un insulto?" me 
pregunt6. 

"Porque tü to sentirias 
insultada si yo fuera a celebrar el 
aniversario de la colonizaciön de 
Puerto Rico por los Estados 
Unidos. Si t6 hallas que la 
presencia de los Estados Unidos 
en Puerto Rico es reprensible, 
imaginate cömo me sentire yo 
acerca de la colonizaciön de Cuba 
por los sovieticos." 

"No hay comparac16n," dijo 
Marta. "Es como el comparar 
manzanas con naranjas." 

Aunque yo no festejaria la 
colonizaciön de ninguna de las 
dos islas, le dije a Marta que creo 
que, si les dieran una 
oportunidad, la mayoria de las 
personas preferirian el ser colonia 
de los Estados Unidos. 

Pero Marta ciertamente no lo 
cree asi. Ella ha ido a Cuba cinco 
veces durante los ocho tiltimos 
aflos. Yo digo que ella ha 
efectuado todos los viajes 
guiados, controlados por el 
gobierno, que les dan a los 
extranjeros incautos que van allä 
buscando el romanticismo de una 
revoluciön. Ella dice que se Ie ha 
permitido viajar por su cuenta. Y 
estos viajes, segtin dice ella, la 
hacen estar mejor calificada para 
hablar sobre Cuba que yo, que no 
he estado allä en mis de 20 aflos. 

le digo que naci allä y que 
permaneci durance suficiente 
tiempo como para presenciar de 
que modo la promesa falsa de 
libertad hizo oscilar a Cuba desde 
una dictadura de derecha hasta un 
regimen comunista. 

Ella me dice que. hace algunos 
aflos, ella estuvo muy pröxima a 
mudarse para Cuba. "Puede que 
no hubiera podido regresar, y no 
quise dejar a mis familiares para 
stempre. Pero me habria 
encantado el vivir en Cuba." 

"Te sentiste muy feliz porque 
estuviste en unas vacaciones de 
aventuras, en un safari 
patrocinado por la revoluciön 
cubana, y sabias que regresarias a 
tus comodidades en los Estados 
Unidos," le dije. "Pero cuando 
ellos dijeron por ultimo: 'Aqui 
estä la revoluciön ämela o dejela,' 
t6 la dejaste. Ahora eres lo mismo 
que tantos otros estadounidenses, 
una revolucionaria a larga 
distancia." 

Marta no agradece eso. "Y, 
ique eres ti?" replica ella_ "Eres 
liberal un dia y conservador al 
siguiente." Ella y otros latinos 
liberales ver un conflicto en que yo 
sea liberal y critique al Presidente 
Reagan sobre su politica interior, 
mientras que soy conservador y 
apoyo al presidente en materia de 
politica exterior. 

No veo ning6n conflicto en eso. 
Les digo que uno es lo que la vida 
le hace ser. Mi vida me ha 
mostrado la falta de escrtipulos de 
una dictadura dc derecha, Ia 
represion de un regimen 
comunista, las luchas de los 
inmigrantes que vienen a los 
Estados Unidos y la discrimina-
ciön econömica, social y hasta 
violenta que sufren las minorias. 

"Mi vida, en mi calidad de 
puertorriquena, me ha hecho muy 
rebelde, porque esas injusticias 
sociales han afectado demasiado 
cerca de mi casa," dice ella. 
"Ningun sistema es perfecto. Pero 
he presenciado tanta injusticia 
social aqui que tengo la impresion 
de que un sistema como el de 
Cuba es mäs junto desde el punto 
de vista social." 

Cuando nos atenemos a las 
artes y a los medios de 
comunicaciön, nuestra conversa-
cion puede ser • bastante 
encantadora. Pero cuando 
hablamos de Cuba, hasta en un 
restaurante tranquilo, levanto la 
voz y muevo los brazos, y ella 
flexiona sus cuerdas vocales y 
habla hasta por los dientes_ 

Nos convertimos en la 
atracciön principal. 

(Miguel Perez es un colu,nnisca del 
"New York Dailt• .News".) 

Propiedad literaria registrada por 
Hispanic Link Ness Service en 1987. 
Disiribuffdo por The (.os Angeles 
Times Syndicate. 

Check This Out! 
by Gregory  Tijerina 

My blood boiled when I hear on If the people had a leader. this 
the radio about a radio announcer kind 	of 	harasment 	cöuld__be 
in another city that said the 	18 abolished. Is it human nature for 
undocumented workers that died people to plot against each other? 
in that train near Sierra Blanca When a rich person stumbles and 
N.M. got what they deserved for falls he is picked up by a friend. 
trying to 	come 	in this country When a poor person falls and gets 
illegally. 	That 	same 	person up he is then pushed back down. 
apologized the next day but he No matter how many times these 
still has his job. I am deeply hurt hard working people are sent back 
from this kind of attitude. God across the border, they come back 
has a special place for these 	18 with more determination to make 
carnales and for all those others an honest living and succeed in 
that have been shot in the hack or. this so called free country. The 
in the water trying to cross that undocumented workers will some 
borderline. day have a leader and a feeling of 

Some undocumented workers real freedom. 
in formed me on how the I.N.S. Are you people preparing for 
conduct 	their daily 	round 	ups. the 	hottest 	days 	to come they 
How they are picked up from their include 	soft 	ball, 	menudo. 	and 
jobs and residences. They walk alot of other hot stuff. Fun in the 
into barrios hunting for illegals. sun is a great remedy for a boring 
Some illegals are picked-up in the week. If you have a softball team 
front doors of the super market call EL EDITOR to sign-up don't 
while their hungry children are miss the fun, come join the fun. 
waiting for the groceries to eat. want 	to 	invite 	all 	you 	soul 
They are arrested in the church brothers and people from out side 
yards too. of the Lubbock area to come. 

Another 	round 	up system 	is Come one Come all to play some 
intrapment. The illegals received a ball. 	Come on down 	M idessa, 
prize winning letter. In the letter Texas people. If you don't want to 
they were told to collect their prize play just watch and enjoy the fun. 
at a certain place at a certain time. Lubbock lakes have some good 
Undocumented 	workers 	came fishing too. 	Don't use that thin 
from many far away places. Some fishing line because you will loose 
with all their family members to the fish and hook. 
collect the prizes that they won. Thought for the week. You only 
Instead they walked into an I.N.S. live once in this world, so go have 
trap to get sent back to Mexico. some fun in the sun. 

?T JEL EDITQR3?  I 
E1 Editor is published by Amigo 
Publications at 1211 Ave. 0, Lubbock, 
Texas. Telephone: (806) 763-3841 
every Thursday. Subscriptions $25 per 
year payable in advance. Write E! 
Editor P.O. Box 11250. Opinions of 
guest commentators and  letters are 
those of thewriter and not necessarily 
those of the Publisher or its advertisers. 
Editor/Publisher: Bidal Aguero 

Idiomas En 	gruposminoritarios que no son de 
Las Escuelas 	habla inglesa en los Estados 

de la paging 1 	 Unidos, tales como los hispanos. 
ha agregado al resurgimiento de la 

1.8 mil/nies ert 1985. 	 ensenanza de idiomas extranjeros. 

	

La C'nivercicluc/ dc ('a/i/oruia v 	Aunque hace enfasis en que 

	

las Escuelas Superiore.s f ctasales 	todos los ninos debieran tener 

	

de California tienen .si.slevnus que 	fluidez en el ingles, Ernest Boyer, 

	

exigen do.c a4o.5 Sc  cursos en 	presidente de la Fundaciön 
idiomas extran%ero.c para otorgar Carnegie para el Adelano de la 

	

la ac/misic;n. "F_wo hu teniclo un 	Ensenanza, aboga porque todos 

	

efer ► o .cuhre la ► natricula cle' 	los alumnus debieran de aprender 

	

csci,diarüe.c en los cursos de 	un segundo idioma, y recomiencia 

	

idiotnas e.virunleros UI  nivel de- 	
al espanol. 

secundaria, " dice Tim Allen. 

	

(lirec for cle EH.erüutr=u c/c' 	
"Aün para los hispanos, para la 

	

Segu,dos lclionias evi el 1)isrriio 	
tercera generaciön se tiene la 

	

F_scolar C.1nif r̀cudo de .San Diego. 	I' rcoma  Iidad de perder el 

	

El harr Hutar que lu mutricula in 	idtoma ," dice Rosa Castro 

	

lac c•/uses cle is/iomas e.vtrunjeros 	Feinberg, directora del . Centro 

	

de .5u cll.siriro se ha eleven/ th,stle 	para la Ayuda a la Desegregaciön 

	

13,00(1 alunino., c/c- 'i'i unclaria c'n 	
V nitar 	Status /9X3 heda /6,0/H) err /986. 	 J 

	

l.a.s unir•er.sic/uc/e'.c vies(' 	 trout page 1 

comevi:anclo a agrr.l'ar requisito.s. 

► 'a sea guru la acloii.Mthn o Para la 
graduurian. 

Las universidades estatales de 
la Florida exigen dos anos de 
idiomas extranjeros. EI sistema de 
la Universidad de Tejas exige 
tambien dos anus de dicha 
materia para la admisiön_ Los que 

• carecen de ella deben de tomar 
cursos a nivel de escuela superior 
para remediar la "deficiencia." 
Estos cursos no se cuentan para 
los creditos de graduaciön. 

La necesidad de que los 
negocios estadounidenses 
compitan con las empresas 
extranjeras ha agregado al 
impulso para Ia ensenanza de 
idiomas adicionales en las 
escuelas. La influencia de muchos 

FL   F/ Quo Pica Crl La (,(}1,, 

ALA CRAN 
Los de las escuelas ya se decidieron pedir el "Unitary Status". 

Quesque lo estan haciendo para quitarse la yoka de eI gobierno 
federal de que entervengan en sus asuntos. Dicen que aqui en 
Lubbock ya la educacion es igual para todos, sean negros, 
chicanos, o anglos. Pues este Alacran se dio cuenta que en 
Austin sucedio la misma cosa. Las escuelas pidieron el Unitary 
Status y se les permitio. Pues nos cuentan que dos aflos despues 
]as escuelas estaba mas segregados que los que estaban 
originalmente. Que se me hace que va pasar igual aqui en 
Lubbock, Ya veremos. 

Y nos cuentan que ya se esta haciendo un movimiento para 
elejir a Rambo North como presidente de los Estados Unidos. 
Queque dicen que este tipo de actitud es la que se necesita en 
Centro America. Estoy seguro que hay bastante gente aqui en 
Lubbock que piensa lo mismo. Se demostro con la caraquetura 
que debujo el ex-mayor Dirk West en el A-J la semana pasada 
que mostraba a Rambo North diciendo que nomas le dieran 
poquito tiempo y haria "shred" a Ortega. 

Fueron muy pocos los chicanos que estuvieron presentes en 
la junta dc la mesa directiva dc las escuelas pero ojala que no 
dejen a Linda sola en su batalla encontra la discriminacion en la 
las escuelas y en la mesa directiva. Necesita todo nuestro 
apoyo. 
**************************************************** 

Y hablando de apoyo, nos dicen que ya las Barrio Mothers se 
estan preparando para eI regreso de los ninos a la escuela. Que 
se estan planiando actividades para mostrar el apoyo de los 
padres a sus hijos que continues su educacion. 

Ya todos los democraticos se estan volviendo republicanos. 
Quesque los democraticos son muy liberales. Se me hace que ya 
solo quedan unos cuantos en la casa de corte. Entre ellos Eliseo 
y el Juez Judge Shaw. Ya nos dijo Eliseo que el no va cambiar y 
que si cambiara, cambiara a Raza Unida. No sabemos nade del 
Juez. Haber si nos manda una notita. 
**************************************************** 

Bueno ahora solo me queda contarle sobre las aventuras de 
Bidal y del Menudazo. Como les dije la semana pasada Bidalito 
se hullo hacia Chicago y todos aqui en El Editor pensabanos 
que iba regresar el Jueves en tiempo para que distribuyera el 
periodico pero no se le entojo a este senor hacer el avion que 
aterrizara en la ciudad de Austin y it a visitar a su carrito color 
de sandia descolorida Pues le dio tanto gusto verlo que no se 

quedo en Austin y se trajo su carrito para Lubbock. Pues nos 
cuenta que Ilego bien el carrito pero que el manes iba a pescar 
al Buffalo Lake y se le amacho alla. Se me hace que ya se 
empuso el carrito a la clima y los arboles de Austin. 

Bueno sobre eI Menudazo, nos cuenta Bidal que ya tiene mas 
de 5,000 premios que se van a regalar a la gente en el Menudazo 
. Ademas dice que las compania Coors, Marlboro y Galavision 
estan listo para regalar mas premios. No les oh ide. Busquen 
mas informacion en esta edicion de EI Editor. 

por Origen Nacional, de Miami. 
Cierto nümero de escuelas de 

todo ei pals viene ensenando un 
segundo idioma en los primeros 
grados. 

En Ia Florida, un programa de 
cinco ahos de Idiomas 
Extranjeros en las Escuelas 
Primarias (siglas en ingles FLES) 
matriculö a 57,497 alumnos desde 
el kindergarten hasta el sexto 
grado en 17 distritos escolares. En 
el estado de Nueva York, 65,000 
alumnos estaban matriculados en 
dichos programas d•irante el 
curso de 1985 a 1986, 
comparändose con 23,000 en el de 
1980 a 1981. 

Al comparärseles con otras 
naciones idustrializades, los 
Estados Unidos gradurän a una 

status 	because they illegally 	Additionally. a suit filed by 
limited her access to the 	three Hispanic mothers requests 
correspondence relating to the 	that they he allowed to intervene 
agreement the trustees voted for 	to intervene as parties to the 
Thursday. 	 unitary case once the school 

district applied for status. 

r 	 ___  

attach provisions. 

Before Thursday night's 
meeting, school officials refused 
to discuss the contents of the 
newly negotiated contract, or 
"consent decree." 

School officials did say, 
though, that the contract had been 
based on terms mandated by a 
1983 ruling that led to January's 
vote. 

In essence, unitary status is a 
court declaration that I ISD no 
longer discriminates against 
minority status. 

Two lawsuits still could impair 
I.ISD's attempt for unitary status. 

last Wednesday. Deleon filed 
suit against the five trustees who 
voted in favor of trying for unitary 

cantidad menor de alumnos de 
secundaria que hablen un segundo 
idioma. "Los Estados Unidos son 
una de las pocas naciones del 
mundo en las que los alumnos no 
se graduan rutinariamente de 
secundaria siendo competentes en 
un segundo idioma," dice un 
informe emitido en Noviembre de 
1986 por la Asociaciön de 
Gobernadoces del Sur. 

Edwards culpa al "clamor por 
la importancia" del decenio de 
1960 por haber perjudicado a la 
enseflanza de idiomas. Pero ahora 
"la gente estä descubriendo que 
los idiomas son importantes", 
segun dice el. 

(Melinda Machado es reporlera 
cte Hispanic Link News Service, 
en Washington, D. C.) 

More Public School Students Saying'Sito Foreign Languages 
BY Melinda Machado 

(c) 1987, Hispanic link News 
Service. Dist. by l.os Angeles 
Times Syndicate. 

More students in U.S. public 
schools now can say "Si" when 
asked if they speak Spanish. A 
review of national and state 
records shows that the trend to 
study idioms other than English 
continues and that Spanish 
remains the most popular. 

In 	1965, foreign language 
enrollment in public schools 
peaked at 31.5 percent. That 
number dropped to a low of 21.4 
percent in 1978. The last national 
survey on foreign language study 
in the U.S., taken in 1982. 
revealed a slight increase in 
enrollment, with 23.3 percent of 
students in such classes. 

Since then, surveys in several 
states indicate a growing emphasis 
on foreign language education. 

"We've improved from 
disastrous to where we're 
probably okay ... but we're not 
good yet." says J. David Edwards. 
executive director of the joint 

National Committee for 
languages in Washington, D.C. 

According to Edwards, the 
growth in foreign language 
instruction is increasing unevenly 
because different states have 
different policies: 

--Florida reports more than 
280.000 public school students 
took a foreign language course in 
the 1995-86 school year, a 20 
percent increase over the previous 
year. 

--in Oklahoma. foreign 
language class enrollcmtns 
increased 27.2 percent from 1984-
85 to 1985-86. with first-year 
Spanish up over 40 percent. 

—Spanish enrollment in Texas 
doubled between 198I-82 and 
1985-86. 

—in Kansas, 72 of the state's 304 
school districts have to foreign 
language classes at all. 

The American Council on the 
Teaching of Foreign I anguages 
(ACTFI ) reported that 
approximately 31 percent of 
students in grades 9-12 are  

studying foreign languages. based 
on a 1985 survey of 25 states. 

According to the National 
Center for Education Statistics, 
25 percent — 3 million of the 
nation's 12 million high school 
students — were enrolled in 
foreign language classes in 1982. 
Spanish was the most popular 
second language choice. 

The percentage of Hispanic 
high school students studying a 
second language was much 

• higher: 42 percent. Nearly 80 
percent of them were taking 
Spanish. with most of the rest 
studying French. 

ACTFI recorded 1.44 million 
students in grades 7-12 studied 
Spanish in 1982. That number 
rose to I.8 million in I985. 

Universities are beginning to 
add language requirements either 
for admission or graduation. In 
1979, only 8 percent of U.S. 
colleges required foregin 
language, compared to 34 percent 
in 1966. according to a report 
from President Carter's 

Commission on Foreign 
anguage and International 

Studies. 
The University of California 

and the California State College 
systems both require two years of 
foreign language for admission. 
"this has had an impact on student 
enrollment in foreign language 
courses at the secondarly level," 
says Tim Allen. director of 
Second I anguage Education for 
the San Diego Unified School 
District. He says high school 
foreign language enrollment in 
his district has risen from I3,000 
students in 1983 to 161883 in 1986. 

Florida state universities 
require two years of foreign 
language. I he tl niscrsity of Texas 
system also requires two years for 
admission. Those lacking it must 
take courses at the college level to 
make up for the "deficiency." I he 
courses do not count toward 
graduation credits. 

he need for U.S. businesses to 
compete with foreign firms has 
added to the push for additional  

language education in the schools. 
The inlluenec of many non-
English-speaking minority groups 
in the United States, such as 
Hispanics. has added to the 
resrgence. 

While emphasising that all 
children should be proficient in 
English, Ernest Boyer, president 
of the Carnegie Foundation for 
the Advancement of I caching. 
advocates that all pupils should 
learn a second language and 
recommends Spanish. 

"Even for Hispanics, by the 
third generation you are likely to 
lose the language." sass Rosa 
Castro Feinberg, director of the 
National Origin Desegregation 
Assistance Center in Miami. 

An increasing number of 
schools around the country are 
now teaching second languages in 
younger grades. 

In Florida, a 5-year old Foreign 
I anguagc in the Elementar 
Schools (I-I.ESI program has 
enrolled 57.497 kindergarten 
through sixth-graders in I7 school  

districts. In New York state. 
65.000 students were enrolled in 
FL ES programs in 1985-86, 
compared with 23,000 in 1980-81. 

Compared with other 
industrali,ed countries, the 
United States still graduates fewer 
high school students who speak a 
second language. "The United 
States is one of the few nations in 
the world in which students do not 
routinely graduate from high 
school with competence in a 
second language." states a 1986 
report by the Southern Governors 
Associat ion. 

Edwards blames the "cr for 
relesance" in the 1960v or hurting 
language teaching. But now. he 
says. "people are discovering that 
languages are relevant." 
(Melinda Machado is a reporter with 
Hispanic Link Weekly Report, based 
in Washington, D.C.) 

(c) 1987, Hispanic link News 
Service. Distributed by the Los 
Angeles limes Syndicate. 
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Centenares de autobuses serärn 

usados en Ia visita Papal 
lo razonable. "Si existe una 
empresa privada que ofrezca su 

'p  servicio dc fletar sus autobuses, 
Ios sistemas de transporte publico 

‚: • no pueden scr usados, aunque la 
compania privada disponga 
solamente dc un autobös." 

En ei caso de la visita papal 
habrä tantos peregrinos que Ia 
empresa VIA tendril que usar 400 
de sus autobuses y aün se verä 
obligada a obtener mils unidades 

Por Atala Brandao 	 de otros sistemas de transporte 
El Sol de Texas 	 rnasivo. 

EI senador Lloyd Bentsen dice 	El Senador Bentsen cree que Ia 
que se ha logrado Ia aprobaciön 	visita 	papal 	atraer5 	at 	mayor 
por 	parse 	de 	Ia 	Secretaria 	dc 	n6mero de gerate que jamas at 
Transporte, Elizabeth Dole, para 	h aya a visto al aire libre en Texas. ha 

 se puedan utilizar centenares 	"Claro que hubo oposiciön at use 
de 	autobuses 	municipales 	para 	de los autobuses publicos para un 
transportar a 	los 	feligreses que 	evento religioso. Tal oposiciön fue 
acudan a Ia visita del Papa Juan 	expresada por dirigentes de varias 
Pablo Il el 13 de septiembre. 	denominaciones", 	expresö 	eI 

La 	Secretaria 	Dole ha dicho 	senador demöcrata por el estado' 
que hard una exenciön a una regla 	de Texas. 
federal, 	segtin 	la 	cual, 	no 	se  

permite el flete de autobuses de  
transporte 	publico cuando 	hay 	 z 
companias privadas dispuestas y  
capaces de proveer el servicio.  

"Esta es una buena noticia para 
centenares de sanantonianos que 
estarän en la ciudad del Alamo 	eis---- 
durante 	Ia 	visita 	papal," 	dijo 	Drugs that can penetrate 
Bentsen, 	explicando 	que 	el 	the 	blood-brain 	barrier 

reglamento federal fue formulado 	may bring new hope to 

Para 	proteger 	a 	las companias 	brain cancer patients and
others with central nerv - 

privadas. nerv ramie v a m'Ss a lIA He 	ous system diseases. 

a 	 --  
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•TOOWN• 

____i__ 7 38th 	(38th & Ave. a) 	744-RENT 
7768 

30 FREE Movie Rentals 
With Any Monthly Rental: 

Redeem At Participating Video Stores 

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE 
TV's, VCR's, Stereos, Washers, Dryers, Freezers, Refrigerators, 

Microwaves, Compact Disc Players, Furniture 

f1/ 

 

NEW 
Speed Queen 

Washer & Dryer Pair 
Starting As Low As 

5.-.---1 S 00 
Per Week 

"NO DOWN PAYMENT- FREE DELIVERY" 

employers' responsibilities under 
the law. Before we filed suit, the 
farmer denied he had employed 
any farm workers. After we filed 
suit, we quickly reached a 
settlement." 

Morriss continued, "this case 
also shows that farmers cannot 
expect to pay less than the federal 
minimum wage and get away with 
it. Federal labor laws must be 
obeyed." 

ryer or on y $ 	per WC P,. 
There is no payment and free 
delivery. 

"We want the Hispanic 
community's business and we are 
going to treat all our customers 
rights and make them the best deal 
possible," said Mr. Holt. 

Redi Rents is located at 1617 
38th Street and the phone number 
is 744-RENT. Go by and say you 
read it in EL EDITOR. 

—

COUPON^ 

50% Toda la ropa 
en las miercoles 

nada mas 
THE EMERGENCY ROOM AT 

WEST TEXAS HOSPITAL 
treats minor illnesses 

24 HOURS A DAY 

NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY 

PHYSICIAN ON 

• Sprains 

• Cuts & Bruises 

• Job Injuries 

• Bites & Stings 

• Childhood 

o 

0 
0 	 0 
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EL EDITOR-Lubbock, Texas, July 23, 1987  

 for
EJ[)iiiUiA Challenge   

Growth . Business 

The 1987 TAMACC Convention 	 - 

"A Challenge tor Growth" will 	commune' 	such as:  
be the theme of this year's Texas 	I) Business seminars that sill 
Association 	of 	Mexican- 	focus 	on 	corporate 	and 	 a 
American 	Chambers 	of 	Com- 	government 	procurement. 
merce 	(TAMACC) convention, 	networking, economic 	develop-  
which 	will 	be 	hosted 	by 	the 	ment. and international relations,  
Houston 	Hispanic 	Chamber of 	2) Social events highlighted 
Commerce, 	the 	H ouston 	h\ 	an 	International 	Business  
Mexican-American Chamber of 	Breakfast 	and 	the 	President's 
Commerce. 	and 	the 	Hispanic 	Dinner and Dance. 	 ' t Chamber of Commerce of Greater 	3) 	Trade 	fair 	featuring 	 IE 
Baytown. 	 government, 	corporate 	and  

This 	12th 	annual TAMACC 	private sector exhibitions by such 
convention 	w 	 notable 	participants 	as ill 	take 	place 	in 	P 
Houston's 	downtown 	Hyatt 	McDonald's, 	AT&T. 	Coors. 
Regency Hotel July 30 through 	Small 	Business 	Administration 
August 	I. 1987. The convention 	(SBA), Attorney General of the 
theme, "A Challenge for Growth", 	State 	of 	Texas, 	Southwestern 	Jimenez Restaruant and Bakery is one of Lubbock best 
reflects the commitment on the 	Bell. IBM. Southland Corpora- 	places to cat out. Located on the corner of Ave. G and 13th 
part 	of 	Hispanic 	businesses 	to 	tion, Miller Brewing Co., Exxon. 	Street the Restaurant and Bakery has been a favorite in the persevere 	in sluggish economic 	Ford Motor Company, Anheuser 
cycles as well as good ones. The 	Busch, 	General 	Motors, 	Peat 	community for its famous 'pan dulcc" or Mexican Pastries. 
challenge 	for 	growth 	and 	Marwick 	Main. 	the 	Houston 	The restaurant features daily specials for both breakfast, lunch 
economic success has never been 	Business Council, as well as other 	and dinner ranging from "huevos rancheros to combination 
stronger, nor has the determina- 	local and international businesses. 	dinners". 
tion on the part of local Hispanic 	 g' TAMACC was founded in 1975 	Lucio .limene,. head chef and baker and manner Mar\ 
businesses. 	 to 	encourage 	opportunities 	in 	Flores invite everyone to come by and enjoy its traditional and 

This 	year's 	T A M A C C 	commerce and to organize local 	delicious Mexican Cuisine. 
convention 	and 	trade 	show 	programs to imporve the overall 	In picture from right to left: Kris Bowman. Yolanda Flores• 
provides a unique opportunity for 	economic 	conditions 	of 	the 	Mary Flores. Julian Dia,. I ucio Jimenez. Jesus Garcia and 
Hispanic 	business 	members. 	Hispanic population. It is one of 
exhibitors, corporate officers, and 	t he 	o n l y 	two 	statewide 	Paul Cervantes. 
public 	 organizations of this type in the ublic officials from throughout 	 Redi 	Rents 

 the state and internationally to 	tinted 	States, 	and 	currently 
	Ready!  begin 	business 	comprises 30 local chambers and 	Farmworker Settles 	 Y' 

relationships, 	and 	face 	our 	over 	7,000 	representatives 	of 	 A new rental store in Lubbock 
challenges with vigor, creativity, 	business and industry interested in 	Lawsuit 	Against 	wants your business. Mr. Ragan 
and 	persistence. 	The 	Houston 	promoting the Hispanic business 	

Hall County 	Holt at Redi Rents says that he 
convention promises to be this 30- 	community and strengthening its 	 y 	wants 	new 	customers 	and 	is 
chamber 	Association's 	best 	economic base in Texas. 	 willing to work hard to please. In 
attended and most successful ever- 

	TA M A C C , 	its 	hosting 	Farm 	Worker 	Settles 	Lawsuit 	order to get new customers. Mr. 
Speakers 	highlighted 	at 	the 	chambers, 	and 	its 	Corporate 	Against Hall County Farmer 	Holt 	is offering 30 free movie 

convention will include William 	Partners--who 	lend 	strong 	A migrant farmworker family 	rental coupons for all persons who 
P. Clements, Governor of Texas; 	support 	to 	the 	annual 	event— 	represented by Texas Rural Legal 	contract a monthly rental. The 
Henry 	tints. ros, Mayor of San 	expect 	that 	the 	stimulating 	Aid, Inc.'s Hereford office settled 	coupons 	are 	redeemable 	at 
Antonio, 	Randall 	Tobias, 	Vice 	convention 	activities 	will 	a lawsuit against a Hall County 	participating video stores. 
Chairman 	of 	AT&T, 	James 	challenge all businesses to expand 	farmer 	last 	week. 	The 	farm 	Redi 	Rents has all kinds of 
O'Connor, Executive Director of 	along with 	the 	fastest growing 	worker and his family recovered 	merchandise available 	including 
Marketing for Ford Motor Corp.; 	business 	sector 	in 	Texas, 	the 	an 	amount 	several 	hundred 	TV's, 	VCR's 	Stereos, 	washers, 
Jim 	Rouse, 	Exxon 	U.S.A.; 	Hispanic. 	 dollars greater than the unpaid 	dryers, 	freezers, 	refrigerators, 
Alfredo Philips Olmedo Director 	Local Award Nominees 	portion of their wages from 1985 	microwaves, compact disc players 
General, 	Banco 	Nac, Dir 	de 	During the convention several 	and 1986 that they had sought. 	and all kinds of furniture. 
Banco de Mexico. 	 local 	businesspersons 	and 	TRLA 	attorney 	Andrew 	As an introductory ad in El 

The convention will offer many 	corporations will 	be recognized 	Morriss commmented that "this 	Editor, Redi Rents is offering a 
events of interest to the business 	for 	their 	outstanding 	achieve- 	case illustrates the effectiveness of 	new Speed 	Queen 	Washer and ments. 	 the court system in dramatizing 	D 	f 	I 	I8 k 

g andLul  I I 	Lubbock, Texas ^ NDUSTRi Ŝ 

715 28th Street 

Expires: 8/22/87 	744-8419 

^Illstate^ 
"Call us and compare" 

ALEX CASTRO • LORENZO JAIME 
Allstate Insurance Companies 

H OM E 
	 797-2607 	 BUSINESS 

LIFE 	4930 S. Loop 289 & Slide Suite 214 	BOATS 
SR-22 FILINGS 	 Lubbock, Texas 	 AUTO LOANS 

"You're In Good Hands With Allstate" 0° 
Allalele I 	 ^ neurer 	Co'Tparfles and AIIlIIaIaa 

El. 

 

NERM Mexican Imports 
747-4713 

SPECIAL ALL MOVIES 
ONLY $1.00 ALL DAY 
MONDAY — FRIDAY 

113 N. University 	NO LIMIT 

Lubbock, TX 	
EXPIRES JULY 30, 1987  

DUTY 
	

Illnesses 

• Other Minor Care 
See A Professional In 

5 - 10 Minutes  $3 
EMERGENCY ROOM & PHYSICIAN VISIT 

 

FACILITIES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE 
FOR MORE SERIOUS PROBLEMS AT EXTRA COST 

 Tc
u  

^ 	 4 

0 	0 

SPS 

.ø. 

° SOUTHWESTERN 
p 	 ° PUBLIC SERVICE 

COMPANY 

IMMIGRATION PHYSICALS AVAILABLE $35 

"WHEN YOU CAN'T WAIT" 
THE EMERGENCY ROOM 

WEST TEXAS HOSPITAL 

1401 Ninth Street, Lubbock, Texas 79401 
(806) 765-9381 

A Gateway Medical Systems Hospital 
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Batting 	BA 	OB 	0 	A8 	R M 	28 	38 	HR RBI 	BB 	SO 	SB 	CS 	E 

Stanley 
Fletcher 

321 	417 	35 	109 	20 
.308 	371 	89 	347 	50 

35 	4 	0 	4 	23 
107 	18 	4 	4 	42 

17 
33 

24 	1 
42 	7 

0 	4 
7 	14 

Pehalh 
O'Brien 

297 	404 	50 	91 	14 
.285 	.340 	89 	326 	58 

27 	8 	0 	2 	16 
93 	14 	0 	19 	57 

17 
30 

14 	0 
34 	0 

1 	4 
2 	9 

Parrish 
Sierra 

.281 	341 	85 	317 	45 
277 	325 	90 	364 	59 

89 	17 	0 	20 	64 
101 	22 	4 	14 	59 

29 
26 

81 	1 
69 	9 

1 	1 
11 	8 

SViikerson 
Mc2o 	iI  

273 	.291 	46 	77 	13 
268 	.365 	69 	224 	41 

21 	3 	1 	2 	6 
60 	17 	2 	10 	36 

1 
35 

11 	4 
57 	13 

0 	2 
0 	2 

Incavlgla .267 	.337 	87 	330 	55 88 	19 	3 	17 	52 35 111 	8 2 	9 
Brower 
Browne 

259 	367 	68 	135 	34 
259 	359 	77 	255 	37 

35 	5 	2 	6 	20 
66 	10 	5 	0 	22 

23 
40 

34 	7 
29 	15 

4 	5 
11 	6 

Buechele 
Slaughi 
Porter 

230 	2B1 	83 	244 	32 
214 	282 	58 	159 	17 
.205 	348 	48 	73 	10 

56 	15 	0 	9 	33 
34 	10 	0 	6 	12 
15 	1 	0 	4 	10 

18 
15 
16 

44 	1 
40 	0 
24 	0 

1 	5 
2 	6 
0 	0 

Pacorek 200 	222 	10 	25 	1 5 	0 	0 	0 	2 0 9 	0 10 

Pitching W-L ERA 	0 Co GF Sho 	SV 	IP 	H R ER 	HR as 	SO 

Mohorcic 5.2 	266 	49 	0 	36 0 	12 	74', 	58 22 22 	5 16 	36 
Kilgus 0-1 	2 70 	11 	0 	2 0 	0 	20 	22 6 6 	2 6 	7 
Russell 
Hough 

	

2-1 	317 	25 	0 	6 

	

10.5 	3.86 	22 	6 	0 
0 	3 	48'h 	54 
0 	0 	15165 	126 

22 
82 

17 	3 
65 	13 

24 	28 
71 	109 

Williams 
will 

	

5-3 	4.02 	47 	0 	17 

	

4.5 	465 	12 	0 	0 
0 	1 	531, 	30 
0 	0 	60 	39 

29 
32 

24 	4 
31 	4 

51 	66 
63 	62 

Guzman 
Harris 

	

8.8 	4.89 	20 	3 	0 

	

4-8 	4.94 	30 	0 	14 
0 	0 106(9 	107 
0 	0 	78½ 	92 

62 
52 

58 	18 
43 	7 

28 	65 
29 	67 

Loynd 
Creel 

	

1.5 	5.27 	19 	0 	3 

	

0.0 	5.40 	3 	0 	1 
0 	1 	567'3 	60 
0 	0 	5 	6 

39 
3 

33 	11 
3 	1 

33 	39 
1 	4 

Correa 3-5 	759 	15 	0 	0 0 	0 	70 	83 63 59 	17 52 	61 

betting  BA 	OB G 	AB 	R H 	26 	38 HR RBI 	Be 	SO 	SB 	CS 	E 

C:r.rmb 389 	421 5 	18 	4 7 	1 	1 	2 	3 1 	0 	0 0 	1 
731c66r 316 	374 

.382360 
80 	320 	54 
63 	199 	29 r, rig 

 101 	16 	2 	7 	36 
60 	13 	2 	3 	19 

27 	46 	33 
20 	22 	4 

3 	4 
13 

Ashby .295 	387 74 	220 	28 65 	13 	0 	8 	35 32 	26 	0 0 	3 
13355 
Oa,Is 

	

.277 	.336 

	

.269 	.322 
91 	350 	48 
87 	342 	40 

97 	19 	5 	9 	49 
92 	22 	1 	15 	49 

29 	47 	12 
27 	54 	2 

7 	3 
1 	6 

0;.r.an 
C Reynolds 

	

.267 	346 

	

.265 	.308 
92 	363 	49 
72 	200 	19 

97 	11 	1 	12 	40 
53 	10 	1 	2 	20 

46 	47 	15 
15 	20 	4 

9 	4 
1 	9 

Cruz 
Young 
Puh) 

.249 	.311 

.220283 
195 	.250 

81 	269 	38 
10 	41 	3 
57 	82 	4 

67 	15 	2 	8 	29 
9 	3 	0 	0 	3 

16 	4 	0 	0 	7 

25 	47 	2 
4 	4 	4 
5 	9 	0 

0 	2 
21 
1 	1 

Lopes 174 	269 16 	23 	2 4 	1 	0 	1 	4 3 	6 	1 0 	1 
Pena 
Pankovns 

152 	204 
143 	211 

21 	46 	5 
34 	35 	3 

7 	0 	0 	0 	0 
5 	0 	0 	0 	1 

2 	7 	0 
3 	10 	1 

0 	1 
0 	0 

Wine   000 	000 3 	6 	0 0 	0 	0 	0 	0 0 	1 	0 00 
Pitching 
Smith 

W-L ERA 
1-0 	074 

G CG GF 

29 	0 	26 
Sho 	SV 	1P 	M 

0 	15 	366o 	14 
R 	ER HR 	BB 	SO 
3 	3 	0 	12 	53 

Childress 
Scott 

	

0-0 	193 

	

10.6 	2.75 
8 	0 	5 

21 	4 	0 
0 	0 	14 	9 
2 	0 	144 	102 

3 	3 	2 
48 	44 	12 

7 	6 
47 	155 

Andersen 
Ryan 
Oarwin 

	

6-4 	3.10 

	

4-11 	319 

	

6.6 	352 

40 	0 	18 
19 	0 	0 
21 	2 	0 

0 	2 	59 	46 
0 	0 	113 	88 
0 	0 	12575 	115 

23 	20 	2 
45 	40 	8 
53 	49 	10 

29 	58 
45 	146 
43 	91 

Oeshaies 
Meads 

	

8-4 	3.76 

	

5-1 	509 
17 	1 	0 
30 	0 	14 

0 	0 105'h 	89 
0 	0 	351 	41 

44 	44 	11 
21 	20 	4 

37 	75 
10 	21 

Knapper 
Ker!eld 

311 	6.06 
0-2 	764 

20 	0 	1 
14 	0 	9 

0 	0 	101 	135 
0 	0 	175s 	24 

77 	68 	19 
15 	15 	3 

25 	47 
14 	12 

Mike (Great) Scott of the Astros shut out the Expos 
Thursday night. The Astros will need great pitching to repeat as 
contenders in the NL West. Meanwhile, The Rangers are 
hanging in at home against tough AL East opponents during a 
long July and early August home stand. 
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Rangers Odds 
As Good As 
Slumping 'Stros 

MONDAY—F'or the first time since the %cason hcf:an. the 
•1 exas Rangers appear to ht  almost as realistic a chance to 
%yin the American I cague West a-, the slumping Houston 
Astros have to win the National 1 eaguc West. 

he Rangers trtiled the dt.tsion-leading Minnesota 'Issins 
by six and one-hilt games after they dcstrosed the Neu York 
Yankees 20-3 Sunday night_ 

In that game. the Rangers set their all-time single-game runs 
scored record and tied their all-time single-game hits record 
(22). 

The Astros trailed the disision-leading Cincinnati Reds h ^ 

on)) three and one-half games after losing three in a rocs to the 
lowlh Philadelphia Phillies. 

But momentum, scheduling and the caliher of opposition 
could mean more during the baking summer days of late Juli 
and early August than that three game differential. 

Texas fought hack after two defeats to the Ness York 
Yankees to Wirt the first season series cser against the present 
East Division leaders. seven games to Ilse. 

More importantly. the Rastgers  are just beginning a long 
July homcstand that mill last until August h. interrupted iin1 ^ 

by a single three game road series. in Cleseland. 
The I wins. meanwhile. must face the Yankees at home and 

then begin a thirteen game road trip that will take them to 
*1 oronto. where they have nett Willi a game all year. and the skcst 
coast. Minnesota has lost swept of its last eight road game, and 
13 of its last 20. Additionally, the -twins are suspect because 
they suffer from terrible pitching.' 

Houton, means hile. has once again stopped scoring runs. 
Sunday's 2-I loss to the Phillics reduced the team's record in its 
last ten games to 2-K and dropped the Astros into third place 
behind Cincinnati and the San Francesco (iants. 

And for the first time since June K, the Astros are bclosi the 
.51)0 mark. 

the Astros. who surged from the All-Star break to ssin the 
NI. West last season, have not litund such magic in the opening 
series against Philadelphia after the break last week. 

The Asturs scored only six runs in losing three of fou r games 
to the Phillies. 

Glenn Davis, the team's power hitter. hasn't hit a home run 
since Jul-  2. In the recently concluded I I-game home stand. 
Davis got six hits and drone in eine run, leaving I6 other 
hascrunncrs stranded. 

Nolan Ryan (4-I I) stepped in a hole on his ranch during the 
All-Star break and missed a start with a sprained ankle. He 
pitched too and one-third innings Sunda. lost. but left with a 
hip injury. 

I he Astros' hitting trould hcescn aorse Sc  it bout rookie. Ken 
C'aminiti and Gerald Young in the lineup. ('aniiniti, uuho 
played his first big league game I hursda\, aas named NI 
Player of the Week alter hatting .5(X) and hitting two HRs 
during his first week in the majors. Caminit had seven hits in I4 
at-hats and knocked in three rum. 

SCO i TS 
 

SCOTTS  

 t  SCOTTS 

MUFFLERS • 
$29.95 + tax 	 • 

With This Coupon Lifetime Warranty 

.- 	 4702 Ave Q 747-5909  

1 SCOTTŜ  	Why Pay More? 	 ^ SCOTTS — 

Abernathy, Hereford and 
Littlefield Ranked High By Texas 
Football Mag 

If this is July, then football 
annuals must be making their 
annual appearances on the shelves 
of local magazine sotres. 

And one of the more popular 
publications, Texas Football. 
ranks three west Texas high 
schools in the top five of their 
division in the state. 

Texas Football predicts that 
Hereford will be the second 
ranked Class 4A team. that 
Littlefield will be the fourth 
ranked Class 3A team and that 
Abernathy will finish fifth among 
Class 2A teams. 

♦ Cigarette Lighters.  
S 	4/99  

I I 1 ♦ with coupon 

* *** ******** **** ** * *** * *** * *J* 

El Edmitor's Numero ^ 

MENUDAZO 

Galavisiofl's 
Women's Softball Classic 

Mose Hood Park 	Rules 	 Entry Fee 
26th & Ave.0 	ASA Sanctioned 

Regulation games $75 per team August 1 & 2 	Women's Open 
* 	ist  P

rizes 
 3rd team trophies 	 Deadline to Enter July 30-Noon 

* 	1st - 2nd sports bags 	 Call 763-3841 or 744-0024 
* 	ist  - 3rd Galavision Shirts 
* 	1st - Menudazo T-Shirts 	 Tourney Coordinated 	̂c 
* 	2nd - 4th Galavision Visors 	 by S & L Awards 
* 	Plus many other gifts for all players 
* 	Raffles for prizes after every game 

Marlboro 
* So ftbaliClassic ^ 

Tournarnent 
* Buffalo Springs Lake 	Entry Fee: 
* 	August 8 & 9 	$ioo.t:xi 	Rules & Regulations 
* Saturday & Sunday 	per team 	2 Pitch 30 minutes 
* 	 Prizes 	 ASA Umpires 
* 	1-4 Team Trophies 	 ASA Rules 

* 	1-3 Sports Bags 	 Men's Open 	̂c 
* 	 1-2 T-Shirts 	 Raffle for prizes after 
* 	ALL teams entering 	 each game!!!!!! 

receive Marlboro caps 	 ^c 
* 	PIusiMany More Prizes!!! 	Deadline for entries 
* 	 August 6 - Noon 	̂c 

IntoPNext 
Receives 

ear /s Tournamen t! Tourney Coordinated  by 

	

^ 	S&L Awards-Lubbock 	̂c  



McCallum One 
of Three Title 
Fight Victors 

%1c( allu ni , Ramirez Vi inners In 
„„ eek-F:nd Title Fights. From 
eire Services. Plodding Mike 
McCallum knocked out Donald 
Curry of Forth Worth with two 
slaughterous punches in the fifth 
round Saturday night in Las 
Vegas to successfully defend his 
World Boxing Association 
(W BA) title for the sixth time. 
McCallum trailing on points on 
all three judges' scorecards, 
separated Curry from his senses 
and boxing'% big-bucks elite with a 
right uppercut and a left hook that 
flattened the challen ger mid-way 
through the fatal fifth. 

"I just got careless and got 
caught." Curry said. But 
promoter Bob Arum, Curry's 
mentor who had been trying to 
build the Texan into a television 
superstar. was more blunt. 

"Curry has to seriously consider 
if he should continue boxing or 
pursue something else." Arum 
said. "Donald's a long shot now to 
ever get back into a big-buck 
situation." 

"This is a day I'll never, never 
forget," McCallum said. "This is 
the day Mike McCallum got his 
recognition." 

Jose Luis Ramirez of Mexico 
won a close but clear 12-round 
decision over Terrence Alli of 
Guyana Sunday night in St. 
Tropen, France, to recapture the 
World Boxing Council (WBC) 
lightweight title. 

Ramirez succeeds Hector 
(Macho) Comacho, who was 
stripped of his title in April. 

And South Korea's Lee Seung-
hoon retained his International 
Boxing Federation (IBF) junior 
featherweight championship 
Sunday with a fifth-round 
knockout of Leon Collins of the 
Phillipines. 

Call In Your Sports To 
EI Editor - 763-3841 
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Rumor, Paper 
' 	. ll 	Say -  Angels Sold 

r 	 A put , lulied report Saturday 
indicated outside interests are 
planning to buy the Midland 
Angels baseball club of the Texas 
League. 

Angels General Manager Bill 

 4
. Davidson would neither confirm 

‚. ' nor dem that the Angels, 
currentl% owened b ^ Midland 
h B d I k 

1 I 1I   

l 	' r ..t' 
'. a 	of 

r  

27 
 F iiii eu' 

Larry Hays 

Lubbocks "Whos" Fastpitch Champs 'ire lup for salecrnar 
	,tn 	ford. 

But 	the 	Midland 	Reporter- 
I hc ^ mad need a nickn amc, but anti 	Haulers of 	t unnrlcl. d 	Fl Telegram 	reported 	the 	team 

that's about all the% lack. and COHOMA were tied for filth probably 	has 	been 	sold 	to 	a 
Iu bboc k 	w tin 	the 	1987 Other teams in the tourns' were Chicago businessman. 

I uhhock 	Parks and 	Recreation the Home Plate Dinner and Rim's ( ankford was unavailable for 
)cpartment'smen% open fastpitch Refrigeration ofI uhhock, B. A R comment 	throughout 	the 

insiiatiifnal 	.Althall 	tournament hreating 	of 	Whiteface. 	the weekend. 
Sunday at Hurl Huffman field h) Merchants 	of 	Hobbs. 	Sew - Basically. 	I 	don't 	have 	any 
outslugging the Mountain Bs'llsof Mexico. and lahoka. comment right now," Davidson 
Porta1c.. New Mexico, 12-3. I uhhock won all Ilse of their said Saturday night. "If and when 

r he I uhhock who! games 	And its Gary His was something of that nature occurs, it 
"V"cah. we need a nickname," \otcd the most saluable player of will be announced at that time. 

said 	John 	Harris. 	an 	assistant the tournament 	I uhhock pitcher Davidson said the "day-to-day 
baseball 	coach 	at 	lctas 	fech I arm Hays, who wan Iwu games- operation 	of the club has not 
Nnivcrsity 	and 	a 	player 	for was 	voted 	the 	most 	saluablic changed." 
I ubhock said alter the tourney. pitcher. 	Hays doubles-a 	la 	Ho Assistant 	sports 	editor Terry 

I he 	Hells 	finish 	scctlnd, 	the Jackson. 	perhaps 	as 	the 	head Williamson told EI Editor T - ucs- 
u b b o c k 	Bombers 	third, baseball 	coach 	at 	Texas 	I cch day "we heard the selling price was 

Budweiser of San Angelo lourth. I 	rtiversity. one million dollars." 

The Williamsonidentilied Tournament All Star Team as am s Rick Holtzman
hrr,uyer  

^ a ^a^s 	^^^ ■ 	at•a ^ata^aa^at^ata^a^aal^ 
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SUBJECT : ^' 	APPLIANCE 
1 	 ^ ' 	FACTS: 

 

■ 1 Machine 	 j 	- 
1 	Overload 	̀̂y  
(Overloading your washing machine will 	 ' 

have a major impact on the life of this st% 
l appliance, an important viable part of your 
- houshodl environment. Continuous oveloading will • 	 ^ 1  wear out roller bearings important to the regular/' 
- functions of your washing machine. Too often the reason aP 

I a person overloads a wa%hing machine is to get au a% from 	• 

- doing'crs mane "load.'. BN oserloading  ihr  machinethe 

I clothes will not get as clean and %faun will set in. II any  

- problem, exists. give us a call at 747-69KK and our 

1  qualified smvirr personnel Hill he dispatched to repair  

■  our appliance problem. 

1 	309 N. University 	 747-6988 

	

8 am-6pmM-F 	8 am- 4pmSat. 	■ 

1  - ■ 	0 	■ tat . 	a 	• 	• 	■ 	. 	a 	. 	. 	a 	a
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P(1'ITION PLAN I.R 
Catcher 	Jimmi Shankle 
('etcher 	Rick N filcher 
Pitcher 	Sandy t tlelt 
Pitcher 	Raymond Iladlet 
First Base 	John Harris 
Second Bare Date Wagner 
Short Stop Rodnes Gardner 
Third Base Gene Richard 
Outfield 	Kelly l'tle) 
Outfield 	Bennie Prater 
Outfield 	fim Leslie 
Outfield 	Darren Fla,ls 
l'tility 	Bobby Doe 

the bottom line 
hi, sports fans... 

Just a couple of notes this week. 
First, we want to thank the Hon. 
T.J. of the Southwest Digest, 
where we put out this paper the 
last three weeks because of a 
computer problem over on 0 
Street... 

Secondly, these broiling dog 
days of late summer are but the 
lull before the storm of autumn 
sports, once back to school days 
near... 

This year, SPORTSWEEK '87 
hopes to have student 
correspondents in Estacado, 
Dunbar and Lubbock High to 
cover the sports teams of those 
high schools... 

Any volunteers? 
And keep throwing your letters 

through our transome, in the alley 
near the dumpster.. 

See you next week, soprts 
fans... 

Midland-Odessa is the smallest 
market in the Texas League, with 
only about 100,000 people in the 

^ 	y 	' 

rs 

Permian Basin area to support the 
club. Still, the Angels had drawn 
103,184 fans by Monday, 
according to a club spokeswoman 
an average of 2.603 patrons a 
game. 

The Angels blew an West 
Division lead the last week of the 
first-half of the season 
competition and are a half-game 

hlf behind E Paso to the second- a 
pennant race 

$2.995 t16 T undorbtrd Narb V6.  Oil pow f 	$9,995 

$3,695 '46 Pontiac Gran Am, grey. OurO, ore 	$10.195 

51,395 gib iss ek Skyrart. clue. auto bucket seoh 	$10,295 

$4.695 '16 Monte CaSe. white V-0 casseSe 	$10,295 

$4,995 $0 Olds Sreao 11'm,  qr•Y.  Oslo. reserve 	$10.495 

$7,995 .rs.t, red. ruin. nice' 	$10.495 'N Zuck Somm 	 ul 

$7,995 '$7 CMrrolet C910brrty, QMY.'-.0Jo. 	$10,595 

$7.995 '67 Chevrolet CavaBer, 4 0r. nIoe.OUIo __ 	$10,595 

'{6 Pontiac Grand Prix L!, brown, 305. V-$ 	$11 295 

$,993 ROC carrots 1-2a, brock 	peed. '4S ( 	 S 

=9.595 ._'" 	 _._._... 	 512.295 

$9,995 'N Fold Taurus XL, 4 dr. lawn Color 	$13 595 

42 Nessan Stanta, 4c,, 5-speed '-'e 

'$2 oodgo Artgis, or.Y. 4 cvl  ouzo. all 

'N per, ours itylati, wt+ee. 4cbl. ouro 0" 

'4S Ford rscOA L R d ed. 4 CY1 S4Oee 

'55 CMm CMvNre, Sport. Wie 

'N Celebrity, 4dr maroon OL O e'r 

'a6 Chow. Nova, 4dr. 55*. S-ipeed. n. 

Siena, 

r 

11 aeds Sna, ear 0i0 v-s. aura cruise 

'M Camaro 2.2$. cantle t-gpe. Na 305 V-6 

K case 1-U, wtn ►e. V-0uz . oo 

N Olds CatOM, 4 Cyl  sac 1+'azoor' 

Ad 
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Dive Jennings 

For Angels 
batting .350, riss smackcif 23 
home runs and has knocked in 50 
runs. 

One of Jennings toughest 
adj4stments from college to 
professional baseball, he says. %a• 
the change from aluminum to 
wooden hats 

"I had a big loop in m swrrtg." 
Jennings said "You can get away 
with that wlthaluminum but I is 
popping the hall up a lot with the 
wood - 

Despite his big league batting 
numbers. Jenning still has one big 
hurdle to osercome before he 
plays in the majors. His arm is 
rated below average and a strong 
arm is a requirement to play for 
the parent California Angels is 
.parlous inaheim Stadium. 

EI Editor Goes Yuppie 
August I and 2, a women's 

softball tourney will also be held 
at Mosehood Park in conjunction 
with El Editor's Menudazo. 

The next weekend, the major 
tournaments will take place at 
Buffalo Springs Lake. The major 
tournaments are the annual 
softball classic, sponsored this 
year by Marlboro cigarettes, 
Coors and LULAC chapter 4426-  

Persons and teams who want to 
enter the tournaments sponsored 
during this year's Menudazo 
should contact El Editor soon. 
The newspaper's phone is 763-
3841 and its address is 1211 
Avenue 0 in downtown Lubbock. 

DR TUNE DR OIL. INC. 	 DR. TUNE DR. OIL. INC 

^ 	 TUNE UP 	 FRONT DISC or U
REAR DRUMS ^ SPECIALS 	

Can & ' 2 Ton Pickuos 

39.$5 ........... 4 CYI. 	 9195
LIC PADS , 

1 10" EXTRA) 44,95 ........... 6 CYI. Qepla<es Pads o. shoes 

4V.95 ....::::::: 8 CYI. Turn DrumstRo
,or Pack bearings 	 ■ 

OFFER EXPI S I n,/7 1 

t. lei-..(l♦ .(l•_...t1• _ - a. 

r 

	
A ,  Is TuvE UPS 	 NEW LOCATION 

34TH & Q 
K-MART CENTER 

762-8863  
•Tune up 	

•Sroket 

INC  
soil Change 	

eAlgnTent 
•(oryureto' Iebvia 
•Stale Inspection 

Jennings Starting 
While the Angcis Her c trng in 

Midland last weckend, one of 
their players was rising toward his 

goal of plaiiing in the major 
leagues 

Left fielder Doug Jennings was 
named Texas League Player of the 
Month in June after hitting .388 
with eight home runs and 20 runs 
batted in- 

" I heres no doubt about it, he\ 
got a big league bat," Midland 
managet Max Olivcras said. 

Ihr  orbit from college to his 
present prospective stardom was 
neither a strai ght line nor a round 
circle for the Midland star. 

In his first two years with the 
parent California organiiation. 
Jennings batted .260 and .254. 

Tenis, qualquiera? 
Don't look now, but El Editor is 

going yuppie. 
In addition to the usual 

tournaments in softball, 
vollc ^ ball and horseshoes, this 
newspapers eighth Menudazo will 
include tennis tournaments. 

Publisher Bidal Aguero 
announced earlier that a tennis 
tournament will be held August 8 
and 9 at the Mosehood Park 
tennis courts. 

The tournament will be co-ed 
doubles only." Aguero said. -The 
entry fee is 510, and there will be 
prizes, including trophies and T- 
shirts" 

Agradecemos Su Visita! ^.^ "PR°nes,ääes- RG'BEN R/VAS 

USED CA RS & TRUCKSF 	r I  1 ; 
 (.fIz4:JA;r.JiiI:a 

`85 Ford Tempo, 4 cyl, auto, air, white 

`85 Chevy S-10 Pickup, red , 4cyl, 4-speed, air 

1 84 GMC Long Bed , red tan, 305. auto, power windows 

1 85 Cavalier LS , 4dr. red 

42 months at 15.95% APR $5595 

u 

186 Chevrolet Nova, maroon, 4dr, 4cy1. auto. seek scan 

`85 3/4 Ton Chevy Cargo Van, auto , air, 23 ,000 miles 

`86 Chevrolet Caprice Classic, 4dr, dark metalic blue 

48 months at 15.95% APR $7595 

L0°FBEEF 
IVEN AWAY 

WITH 
THE PURCHASE 

OF A NEW OR 
USED UNIT  

Retail Only  

/ '- 

SERVICE 
SPECIAL  

 %,AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE $14 95 

UP TO TWO CANS FREON, 
CLEAN CONDENSOR, 

CHECK BELTS, HOSES 
& FLUID LEVELS. 

OFrEA GOOD ON ALL GM CARS. LIGHT 
TRUCKS AND SAABS 

oGMQU

::MM 
 

SERVICE ., ,.. 9 	 a...^.  

`86 Toyota 4WD Pickup , white wrblack stripes, 5-sp, air 

`86 Cavalier Z-24 , charcoal. V-6. auto, aluminum wheels 

`86 Pontiac 6000 , dark metalic blue, 29,000 miles, auto. air 

`86 Celebrity Station Wagon, grey, V-6, auto overdrive 

48 months at 15.95% APR $8595 

'83 Silverado, 305. brown 	 $7,995 

as k4 Ton Suburban (454) Blue Sllver$13,395 '96 g„verode. grey. beditner, 
'85 Sliverodo, red 305 V-8. auto. air 	$8,495 

cassette $10,496 
'$5 to Ton Scottsdale, 305. V-8, white $9,195 '66 Sllverado, La, red grey, 2 tanks $10,595 
'85 Sliverado, !wo  one blue, 305. 	$9,395 ßg6 SlIverado, short bed, blue. 
'8ä Sllverado, B&W, sliding rear bedi,ner $10,695 
window 	 $9,395 
'$5 OMC Sierra Classic, brown 305 84 	C Sierra Classic, 305, two 

$10,795 
cassette 	 $9,495 

116 tsuru Trooper, maroon. 5-speed 	$9,595 

tanks 
'94 Zimmer Conti. Van ' > Ton. red. 305 

$11,995  
'85 Sllverodo, beige, w shaded 2 lone 

nr 	 $9,995 

V-8  
'66 Ford Aerostar Van, Duro $12,995 

po 
86 5iiu•1ada, tool box, sliding 

'96 Jeep %rand Wagongier, V•8, auto how- 
$15,995 

window...-. _ 	 $10,495 
er everything. white w wood grain_ 

AM Unit Mw Tas, Title, and License 

`86 1 2 Nissan Pickup , silver, 4 Cyl, 5-speed, air. cassette 

`86 Dodge Colt, L'' le 4 cyl, auto, cassette, air 

` 85 Buick Sommerset, blue, V-6. auto, all power 

85 Chevrolet Cavalier, 4dr. white. 4cyl, auto, cassette 

48 months at 15.95% APR $6595 
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AT  Food Emporium 	 Food Emporium r, 	5217 82nd 	 5801 w«t 19th 
&ockridge Shp. Cir. 	 Sun. Ihru Sun. 
Sun. thru Sun. 	 July 261hru Aug. 2 
July 26 thru Aug. 2 

Furl % Supermarket 
102 Doiaren6tS Arc 
Fri, Sat . & Sun 
July 31, Aug. I &_2 

Photo Hour' All Sl re, 9.7 Sun- 111-7 

i 

Group charge 
99 1  per person 

We 44use 

4P 	i  
FOR CREA TIVE COLOR PORTRAITS 

EL EDITOR-Lubbock, Texas, July 23, 1987 

Fireman Hernandez Serious Crime 	Celebrates 18th 
If your house or property is ever Decreases I n 	lu o n 
cky if Chris Her 
fire, you can c o

unt z shows lucky 	shos 
Up-  

 Areä o couldn't say enough good 
aboLubbo ck 	 a bout Chris," said Travis 
Burnside, district I b shift chief for 
the Lubbock Fire Department. 

Serious crime decreased in Morgan's report said. 	
• "He's top notch in every respect." 

ear, 	
Hernandez, who recently 

Lubbock the first half of this Y 	Two categories of crime 	celebrated his 18th anniversary in 
according to information released increased. Rapes were 12 percent the department, has found his 
Tuesday by police public higher than last year and 	years in the department to be very 
information officer Bill Morgan. 	robberies were almost 12 percent 	rewarding. 

The six-month statistics are higher than last year. 	 "I really think I made the right 
based on eight categories of crime, 	LATE: Reached at his office 	decision (to join the department)," 
four of them considered personal Friday morning, Morgan said he 	Hernandez said. "1 really like this 
crimes and four considered the drop in crime rate was 	job and I like the men I work 
property crimes. 	 "probably uncharacteristic for 	with." 

	

Personal crimes are murder, Lubbock. We've seen decreases 	Currently Hernandez is an 
rape, robbery, and aggravated less infrequently than increases." 	equipment operator for the 
assault. Property crimes are 	Morgan said two factors may 	department, which means he is in 
burglary, theft, auto theft. and be primarily responsible for the 	charge of getting the equipment 
arson. 	 crime decrease. 	 and the personnel to the scene of a 

According to Morgan's report, 	' We ve got more cops out on 	fire as quickly as safety permits. 
property crimes-which account the street now then ever before. 	One of the achievements that 
for nearly three-fourths of "all Some of them are trainees, but we- 	Hernandez is proudest of is the 
serious crime" -- all decreased we've got bodies out there." 	fact that he was the first Mexican- 
each month so far this year. 	Additionally, Morgan said, 	American in the department. "I've 
Incidences of burglary has "our crime prevention efforts, 	always been proud of that," 
dropped by more than 16 percent, especially neighborhood watch 	Hernandez said. 
while incidences of theft had groups, are definitely working. 	And after he joined the 
declined by about five percent. 	We can document that crime in 	department, Hernandez found a 

	

"Aggravated assault, the largest neighborhoods with neighbor- 	job that he enjoyed. "I think for a 
personal crime category, steadily hood watch groups is about 70 	young man this would be a really 
declined in 1987." and at mid-year percent lower than in neighbor- 	good job because it's an exciting 
was 54 percent less than last year. hoods without watch groups." 	job. I really do like that part," 

Hernandez said. "It's not your 
"-  average 8 to 5 job. You come to 

work and you never know what to 
expect." 

Among the best parts of the 
jobs, Hernandez7 enjoys being 
around his co-workers and 
working for the citizens of 
Lubbock. "I enjoy being able to 
help the public. There's a lot of 
satisfaction in this job." 

Fire fighters develop a special 
friendship due to the course of 

SehablaespanolenelM&M Auto Sales-44th & Ave. Q. Go 	their work, according to 

	

by and try out this 1983 Olds Cutlass-2 door and it's extra nice. 	Hernandez. "When you are in a 
building or a house that is on fire, 

**************,irr► *** *rat*****,u * **&***a,***********' you know you've got someone in 
MOVIE RENTALS MOVIE RENTALS - MOVIL RENTALS MOVIE MOVIE there you can trust. The will risk * *x*w,<*irirR,► ,e,r**,e****t*x**,r*tt: ^rr,rx•xwx,rxntr^xx,^r*,t>R * 	Y 	 They  

	

The Old 	 * * their life to help you." 

* 0* 	A R N E TT -BENSON 	*^ * 	When work is over, Hernandez 
* o« 

 
*<* 	that bond between fire 

	

rhFaIer 	 * * fighters continues out of the 
W« 	 * ^ * station. "Anytime that I am in 

* Op 	 MOVIE RENTALS  - 	 *Z * need of anything, I can always call 

	

QVER 1000 	 O\ ER 700 * a* on a fireman," Hernandez said. 
,̂k ENGLISH 	I FREE Movie Rental 	SPANISH *cn* 	Because of the nature ofthe job. 

>♦ _Jk 	TITLES 	 TITLES Per New Customer 	 * fire fighters are well compensated 
ze 	 *o* by the city. "I think the benefits 

*¢^ 	105 University 	 747-0785 	*m* are really  good, especially for 
* • Next To Timely Rentals 	 * * some young man who is starting 
*-* y 	 s" n ' 	%m* off,"  Hernandez said. 
* > 5 	OPEN 	 OPEN 	 1-00 PM 	*Z* *O 	M on.-Thu rs. 	 Fri. S Sat. 	 to 	 *D* 	It is a career that Hernandez has 

« 10:00 AM to 10:00 PM 	10:00 AM to 1200 PM 	9:00 PM 	*^ * found very rewarding and he 
would encourage other people to 

((ii I1t,\ 	c c)L 11U\ 	Cot Nc)\ 	(()I I'0\ 	c> (1 I5c)\ cduii COUPON" consider fire fighting as a career. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 	youing woman gets settled na(as a 

NEEDED r 	
z fire fighter), they'll find out they 

• 	 _ 	no  like it and they will make a career 
/ 	 TMr e out of it," said Hernandez. 

	

'w"',, 	̂̂• 	 • • ,̂  	 p 	"1 would tell them if they don't 
- 	̂,.• ,. " ,. 	 fighter, to keep 

	

- 	^" 	"^"''^ 	"h 	- 	

_ 	
make it as a fire 
trying and keep working for it." 

	

- .- . 	 .1912 1- rankfurd Aienue 	For Chris Hernandez, it is a 
p 	 797 -4141 	. decision he is glad he made some 

	

IsA MasterCard 	18 years ago. Welcome 	 Y 	g 

L cot'I'os (i)t I SAVE $10.00 with coupon couPo" 	"I'm proud to be a fire fighter." 
Hernandez said.  
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Entertainment 	, 
Willie Nelson io   
Hold Concert At 
Jones Stadium 

Internaticlnally--known Nelson's involvement with farm 
entertainer 	Willic 	Nelson 	will aid 	has 	made 	him 	a 	popular 
make 	a 	rare 	West 	Texas person in West Texas. 
appearance 	with 	a 	concert 	on Ni)  alcoholic beverages will he 
Sept. 	8 	(Tuesday) 	in 	Jones allowed 	in 	the 	Jones 	Stadium 
Stadiumon 	the 	'Texas 	"Iech gates. Also prohibited are coolers, 
campus 	in 	I ubbock. 	The and bags. containers 
performance will begin at 8 p.m. 

All gates will he in operation. Sponsored by the Texas I ech 
Athletic 	Department. 	the Entry 	for 	the 	stadium 	floor 

concert'% proceed% will benefit the seating will he from the southwest 

schuul's athletic scholarship fund. ramp unlr. 
•"We arc 	vcn 	excited 	about 
I he concert will precede 	exas 

having Willie Nelson perform for Inch's 	19x e 	hmc-1peain 
football 	gameticpt. 	I _ 	against 

the West Texas area," said texas 
'Tech Athletics Director T. Jones. oloradu titatc. 

"We 	have 	tickets 	pricedunder 
normal 	concert 	costs 	so 	more E I Editor  people will have an cspportu pity to 
enjoy one of our country's most 
popular entertainers." 	• 

Tickets are Sit) and S 12 each for 
reserved scats in Jones Stadium.

FF

1DIT 
'Von-chair seating on the Jones 
Stadium floor is 512. Tickets can LEMS.  
be purchased only at the Texas payment 

I ech I icket Office , located on 
the north end of Jones Stadium, blem?  

starting on Aug. I5. I he ticket cere Help 
office is open 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 63-4051 
can weekdays. 
l ickets also will he sold at the 
stadium gates starting at 5 p.m. 
the day of the concert. Gates wil' 
open at 6:30 p.m.  

AZTLAN 
FUR NI TURE 

New  New 

25 in. Sylvania Color Console T.V. 
Reg, $699 - Sale $589 

Come by and see the other great buys! 
WE FINANCE - 2008 34th Street 

763-3772 - Ask for Gloria 

Jaycees Hold Chili 
Cook-off Saturday 
the Lubbock Jaycees has 

announced the date for their I 2th 
annual chili cook-off to be July 
25th at Buffalo Springs Lake in 
Lubbock, Texas. Proceeds 
resulting from the cook-off, co-
sponsored by COORS and 
KFYO, will go to benefit the 
Capital Fund Drive of the 
Lubbock State School. 
Chairperson of the cook-off, 
Janet Driver, says she is expecting 
about 30 chili cook-off teams and 
400 spectators at the C.A,S.I. 
Sanctioned Event. Various games 
and activities are also scheduled at 
the cook-off, as well as live 
entertainment from several local 
bands with the Main Feature 
being Eddie Beethoven and the 
Song of Fun beginning at 7:30 
p.m. 

The chili cook-off will also 
include a Cook's Party, Friday 
night at 8:00 p.m. to which the 
public is also invited for a night of 
live entertainment. Proceeds from 
the Party will also benefit The 
Lubbock State School, which is in 
desperate need of wheelchairs and 
improvements in its facilities. 

Ticket prices will be $1.50 for 
the Cook's Party and $1.50 for the 
Chili Cook-Off and will be 
available at the Buffalo Springs 
Gate the days of the event. 
Registration forms to enter the 
chili cook-off are $ 15.00 for a fiver 
person team, and may be obtained 
from Janet Driver at 763-6603 or 
Wayne Claborn at 792-3150. 

Menudazo 

LA BODEGA 
Mexican Imports 

Arts & Crafts 
elas, pinatas, hierbas 

medicinales y aceites 
Discos-- Cassettes 

Vestidos Mexicanos 
loess t.up:/-Manager 

612 Broadway/Lubbock 

Ph. 762-0921 

^ 	 ff 
'(It.' 	

rj J' I^ 	r l 1'' 	Irin 
o' 

'', I r 	 , 	,,ttc
.r. 
	,' 	r l 	

ays 

• t 

i
I

Co-sponsored by: 
Gilbert's Auto Supple' 

_ 	Haynes Meat Market 

EI Editor's 8th Annual Menudäzo 

4011EBWIØH 
FJ'' Food Booths Sic 

t#%^s^^ 
 Softba ll 

 /  	MF^
r 

Mixed Doubles 
August 8 & 9 

Marlboro Softball 
Classic 

Men's Tourney 
Buffalo Springs 
Lake 

CO-ED Volleyball 
Tourney 

 r 	
Washers/ 

; 	 '., 

I  

	Horseshoe 
4 Ab  ; 	 Tournament 

August EN DAZT8thMU 	0 he  1 thru  

August 1 & 2 
Women's Softball 
Tourney 
Mosehood Park 

August 4 
Pool Tournament 
Men's & Women 
the Palace 

August 6 
Tennis 

Tourna ment 

1 - 10x 13 	 C 	1 99e Deposit 

(Wall Photo) I S  $10.00 Due at 

1 - 	8x 10 	 Photos Pick up 

2- 	5x7 (plus tax) 

2- 	3x5 
16- King Size Wallets 9 9 
8- Regular Size Wallets  • 

WE USE 
-- - KODAK PAPER 



Refrigerador 
Lavadora, Stove 

Aire Acondicionado 

744-4547 
Nacho 'c  

763-3841 -  
Today!!! 

ARNIANDO'S 
Serv ice Station 

Flats I Ixci1 - S3 . 51;   
Oil (: hange - 5(1,15   

Summer Special 

Freon - $4 Can - No Labor 
USED -1IRES FOR SALE 

820 So 9th 

Slaton, Tx 

973 self-contained motor home 
for sale. Needs small improve-
ments and fix-ups. Sleeps 4-6 
people. Great for camping and 
weekend trips. $3500.00 we will 
negotiate. . call Cam 793-0241. 

House For Sale 
3 bedroom; Living rm; formal 
dining rm, kitchen ;  washer & 
dryer connection. Refrigerator 
& Stove available. Brick - 

0000000000000000000000000 

Robert A. Pillow, D.D.S. 	ö 
o 	General Dentistry 

•Extractions 	 0  
•Dentures & Removable Partials office Hours 	Q 

Q •Crowns and Bridgework 	9:30-4:30 Mon-Fri 4)  

•Fillings 	 9 am - 12 noon Sat 
Wed. by appt only 

402 Ute Avenue 	 Tel: 763-9181 C) 
Lubbock, Texas 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt^8 

WERE FIGHTING FOR American Heart 
YOUR LIFE 	Association 

Alliance Mobile Homes 
Welcomes 

Robert Gonzales 
as the newest addition to the sales staff. 
Robert was formally with Carlisle 

Homes. 

ALLIANCE MOBILE HOMES 
1804 N. University-Lubbock 763-4051 

Image Styling & 	Problemas Con 
Su Credito? 

Barber Shop 	Problemas de Eng;'nche'? 

Open Tues.-Fri. 8:30-7:00 p.m. 	Para Ayuda Sincera 
Saturday 8 a,m. to 5 p.m. 	 Flame 763-4051 

Income Tax Service 
217-B N. University 

744-8721 

Lubbock, Texas 

Parkway 
 

Chevron 
Automatic Transmission/ 

Carburetor Specialists 
Brake Jobs and 
General Repairs 

2602 Parkway Dr 
747-0959 
Se Habla 
Espanol 

SPEED 
ELECTRIC 

Auto Center 
Transmissions 
'Rebuilt - $275 

6 mo gar. or 4000 miles 
Complete rewiring, starters, tune ur 
Alternators, carburetors, air cond. 

WRECKER SERVICE 

Baylor & N. Univ. 
765-8118 or 

Pager 741-9579 

EL EDITOR-Lubbock, I exas, July 23, 1987 
la 	mentc de estas genies se 	ha 

•• Trust In Jehovah" District 
A 

endurecido, se taparon los oidos v 
cerraron los ojos para no ser. rii Conventions of Jehovah's 
Lsir, ni entender, para que no se Witrwses 
sengan 	conmigo, 	y 	)o 	no 	los 
'ane". 	"Pero 	dichosos 	ustedes. The 	Watchtower 	Bible 	and 

porquc tienen Ojos que ven y oidos Tract Society of New York hi 

que me oven. Les aseguro que revealed that a three-day district 
muchos profetas s genre buena convention 	Of 	J c h o s a h' s 
quisieron 	ver 	esto 	que 	ustedes «itnesses has been scheduled for 

estan viendo, y no to vieron: y- July 	31 	- 	August 	2. 	1987 	in 

/ 
 

quisieron 	oir 	esto 	que 	ustedes Abilene, Texas. 
estan ovendo, y no to oyeron". Mr. Felix Martinc7,convention 

(Mat. 	13, 	I-23). manager, said 7000 persons are Un Raydo Poor People...Aquclla gerate se expected 	to 	attend 	the 	annual 
parecia a muchos de nosotros que convention. 
vtvtmos 	en 	estos 	tiempos...No Mr. 	Martinen 	said 	123 De Luz yuerian reconocer at Hijo de Dios conventions 	are 	planned 	in 	the 
hecho 	hombre, 	aunque 	nunca United States this summer with 

FIr sofa Martinez dejo de scr 	Dios. 	Miraban los more 	than 	one and 	a 	quarter 
milagros 	que 	hacia, 	pero 	eilos million 	delegates 	visiting 	65 

Jesus se sento a la orilla del lago creian 	que 	era 	"un 	hombre different U.S. cities. 
y se le junto mucha gente, luego El cualquiera", como tu y yo. Otros "In addition to Spanish," Mr. 
se sublo a una barca, V  Sc  sento. } 
se puso a hablarles 	dc muchas 

vieron los" sucesoc. "que hasta la Martinez said. "conventions are 

cosas por medio de parabolas. Los 
tierra temblo demostrondo que 
Jesus era 	mucho 	mas que un 

arranged 	for 	seven 	other 
languages 	including 	English, 

"Un dijo: 	sembrador 	salio 	a hombre. Otros... se dieron cuenta French. Greek, Italian, Japanese, 
sembrar. Y una parse dc la semilla de que resucito. Y no cualquier Korean. Portuguese." 
callo en el camino, y los pajaritos hombre resucita at tercer dia. Mas "The program will focus on the 
se Ia comieron. Otra parte cayo despues. muchos si no to vieron major 	problems 	that 	affect 
entre 	piedras. 	donde 	no 	habia resucitado...si 	superon 	que humanity," 	Mr. 	Martinez 	said, 
mocha 	sierra; 	esas 	semillas resucito, v... al tercer dia, como "and 	will 	offer 	practical 
brotaron pronto, porque Ia tierra s'a 	se 	Ios 	habia 	dicho 	a 	Sus suggestions on coping with these 
no estaba muy honda; pero at salir discipulos. No seamos incredulos. problems. The pressures on the 
el sol, las quemo, y como cast no Jesus teams. y nosama. Hagamos family 	in 	these 	times 	of 

n parse de Ia tenian ratz, se titre muchos puntos, para verlo como tremendous change is of special 
espinos.  semilla cayo entre 	y los El nos prometio. (Luc. 21, 25-37). concern to us,' he said. 

espinos crecieron y Ia ahogaron. pongamos en Ia tierra de nuestro The 	principal 	address 	of the 
Pero otra pane ca}o en sierra corazon los mejores Fertilizantes: convention, 	"In 	Our 	Fearful 
Buena, y dio muy buena cosecha: Amor v Buenas obras, para que Times, Whom Can You Really 
algunas espigas dieron Gien granos c u a n d o 	Cristo 	v e n g a 	1 e Trust?" will be delivered by Mr. 
por semilla, otros dieron sesenta entreguemos 	la 	ganancia 	de Larry Floyd, Sunday, August 02, 
granos, y otras treinta:" Y les dijo: Buena Cosecha, que nos haga 1987, at 2:00 p.m. 
"Los que tengan oidos oigan". merecedores del Premio. 

Y los discipulos se acercaron y 
Ie .„taro" a Jesus' "P eprg 	 oryue 
les estas hablando en parabolas"?. 
Y El les contesto: "A ustedes, Dios 
les da a conocer los secretos de Su 
reino; pero a ellos no. Porque at 
que ya tiene, se Ie va a dar mas 
Para clue tenga bastante; pero a los 
que tienen poco, o cast nada. hasta 

eso se les va a quitar. Por eso les 
hablo en parabolas: porque esos 
miran, pero no ven; y escuchan, 
pero no oven ni entienden.  Ast.  en 
ellos se cumple to que dijo eI 

profeta Isaias: "Por mas que 
escuchen, no van a entender, por 
mas que mire„, no van a ver. Pues newly painted inside & out. 
;---. 	- 	 - 	 -  	 New carpet: Central Heat. For 

qoj1T1&4 
',_;,. RESTAURANT ANf)1 ORTILLA FACTOIPY 

	

a . 	 SPECiALIZI\': IN H'In'N: MEXICAN h'OODS 
t f u 1 R D' • 	 '.- _ 

^ ♦ , 	 iDF 	 ' 

!V113 	.
fPt.t . 	I L N_° 	'o 5INA 	 • i  .- 	.... 

• !AASALES 	 i 

	

'ft 	 1r TACOS 	 ^N 4 AM - 4 PM 	 CALL IN FOR !ACC OUT ORDERS 

OOD COOKING 	* ^ 	
RTES I 	

1 CLOVIS R 

	

JOST 	 D 	 • 62-3068  J ; 

more information call 799-
2268. 

HOSPITAL MEDICAL 
We buy used hospital 
beds, used wheel chairs, 
crutches, commode 
chairs, and walkers. Call 

799-4336 

STOP! 
Before you pay next 
months rent call 
Alliance Mobile 

Homes 

sl 	 __-. 
763 -4051 
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ßUY. SELL,TßADE 011 RENT TIißOUGI1 TI1E 

HUD ... YOUR CONNECTION 
TO AFFORDABLE 
HOME OWNERSHIP  

IMPORTANT 
• Purchasers must obtain their own fi-

noncing for all soles. 

•Please contact a real estate broker of 

your choice to see or bid on any of the 
properties listed. 

•These properties may contain code via-
lotions. 

•HUD reserves the right to reitet any or 
all bids and to waive any informality or 
irregularity in any bids. 

•An earnest money deposit of 

INFORMATION 
•An earnest money deposit of 

$1,000.00 is required with each offer 
to purchase. 

•HUD will not pay for a title policy. 
•An additional 10% dawn will be re-

quired on the amount bid above the 
listing price or Eligible for FHA Insur-

ance. 
•Bids received until 7.28-87 4-45pm 

Bid opening 7-29-87 

•Start date 7-19-87  

Each Broker with an acceptable bid will be notified the first work day follow' 

ing bid opening. No ohne coils will be accepted rngardin9 the bid openin 9 
 until the first work day following bid opening. 

Properties which ave not  seid  as a moult of the competitive bid offering 

shall amain available for sale until such time as they are subsequently 

enlisted under different terms. Offers submitted under this procedure shall be 

in an appropriately marked sealed envelope and shall be complete. 

If bids are not received on the listings below, they will automatically go to 

Extended Listinstatus after the bid opening. All Extended Listing offers will 

be opened each orb day after 2:30 p.m. 

LUBBOCK  
lL:LIGlSLE FOR FNA MORTGAGE LlN$LIIANC[ 

As IS, NO WARRANTY 

ADDRESS 	 FHA CASE NUMBER BDRM SALES PRICE  

5740 2ND ST. 	 494-096480-203 3 $39,900 
L36S WEST ADDITION 

6003 14TH ST. 	 494-112597-244 3 $47,050 
L104 MEADOWGREEN 

6513 21ST ST 	 494-113026-203 4 $41,800 
L72 RIDGEWOOD II 

5408 22ND 	 494-121072-503 3 $41,500 
W 1/2 L13 63 ROBERT NEILL HEIGHTS 

1505 24TH ST 	 494-110959-203 2 $24,900 
L3 B4 BURDETT 

2119 30TH 	 494- 128592 -721 3 $32,000 
L2B7 W.T. MCRUMMEN'S SUBDIVISION SEC 9 BLOCK B 

4604 31ST ST 	 494-127594-203 3 $44,650 
L301 6 302 BENDER TERRACE 

2120 33RD ST 	 494-118801-203 2 $23,650 
L7 B1 BRAY 

3419 33RD ST 	 494.121918-503 2 $32,000 
110 B1 JOHNNY 3 JACK 

4408 33RD ST 	 494-120085-203 3 $31,300 

L21 BROOKDALE 
6101 36TH ST 	 494-117256-203 4 $52,850 

L326 PARK LORRAINE 
6103 36TH ST 	 494-117255-203 6 $53,250 

L325 PARK LORRAINE 
6107 36TH ST 	 494-117258-203 6 $54,100 

L323 PARK LORRAINE 
6109 36TH ST 	 494-127624-703 6 $56,850 

L322 PARK LORRAINE 
6110 36TH #2 	494-127341-703 2 $33,900 

LC-4-8 REPLAT TRACT C-3 6 C-4 PARK LORRAINE 
6110 36TH #4 	494-127343-703 2 $31,800 

LC-4-7 REPLAT TRACT C-3 a C-4 PARK LORRAINE 
6110 36TH #6 	494-127334-703 2 $34,000 

LC-4-6 REPLAT TRACTS C-3 3 C-4 PARK LORRAINE 
6110 36TH #8 	494-127336-703 2 $35,700 

LC-4-5 REPLAT TRACTS C-3 a C-4 PARK LORRAINE 
6110 36TH #10 	494-127337-703 2 $34,250 

LC-4-4 REPLAT TRACT C-3 6 C-4 PARK LORRAINE 
611036TH #12 	494- 127338-703 2 $34,250 

LC-4-3 REPLAT TRACT C-3 a C-4 PARK LORRAINE 
6110 36TH #14 	494-126194-203 2 $35,700 

LC-4-2 REPLAT TRACTS C-3 & C-4 PARK LORRAINE 
6110 36TH #16 	494-127339-703 2 $33,400 

LC-4-1 REPLAT TRACT C-3 6 C-4 PARK LORRAINE 
4003 37TH ST 	 494-112924-203 3 $29,950 

L2 B8 HIGHLAND PLACE 
5016 38TH 	 494-122437-203 2 $21,700 

E20'LBW40'L9614 
6409 38TH ST 	 494-121751-703 3 $46,200 

L309 PARK LORRAINE 
4012 39TH 	 494-128464-203 3 $39;650 

L6 B1 C.H. SANDERSON 
5407 41ST 	 494-122968-245 3 $47,000 

E56' L33 W6.50' L34 RANCHLAND TERRACE 

2015 43RD ST 	 494-130804-703 2 	 $32,300 
LB REPLAT HUFF ADDITION 

4005 45TH ST 	 494-113553-203 3 	 $35,150 
L3 B7 SUNSET HEIGHTS 

1321 46TH ST 	 494-117192-503 2 	 $32,500 
W60' L117 BENHALL MANOR 

1919 46TH ST 	 494-110008-203 2 	 $30,250 
L10 B1 RIDGECREST 

1201 47TH 	 494-104071-203 3 	 $24,750 
L2 1 0 BENHALL MANOR 

2007 49TH ST 	 494-144776-703 2 	 $29,500 
L4 B7 RIDGECREST 

4912 71ST 	 494-123651-703 3 	 $62,000 
L54 SPANISH OAKS 

1932 73RD 	 494-122179-503 3 	 $37,050 
L301 BEVERLY HEIGHTS 

4828 73RD 	 494-116084-203 4 	 $53,000 

L134 SPANISH OAKS 
808E 76TH ST 	 494-108423-261 3 	 $32,350 

L98 ROBBIE MARION HEIGHTS 
2109 77TH ST 	 494-123465-203 3 	 $49,650 

L146 SANDLEWOOD VILLAGE 
3706 85TH ST 	 494-121880-703 3 	 $55,800 

L26 RAINTREE 
2808 95T)1 ST 	 494-111195-235 3 	 $32,500 

L277 UNIVERSITY PINES 
2911 95TH ST 	 494-107283-203 3 	 $33,900 

L294 UNIVERSITY PINES 
1309 ADRIAN 	 494-109822-203 3 	 $28,000 

L56 HORNES MESA 
9217 BELTON 	 494-133537-703 3 	 $34,000 

L99 UNIVERSITY PINES 
9518 CANTON 	494-123322-703 3 	 $33,400 

L418 UNIVERSITY PINES 
9612 DICKSON 	494-110850-256 3 	 $33,250 

L384 UNVIVERSITY PINES 
7403 ELM 	 494-121388-203 3 	 $33,700 

L2 ROBBIE MARION HEIGHTS 
7413 ELM 	 494-110356-265 3 	 $32,200 

L7 ROBBIE MARION HEIGHTS 
9609B ELMWOOD 	494-130154-703 2 	 $34,200 

(226-B HUNTERS GLEN 
5830 EMORY 	 494-122815-203 2 	 $48,350 

L183-C REPLAT LOTS 179-187 SHADOW HILLS 
7402 FIR 	 494-109669-235 4 	 $35,650 

L20 ROBBIE MARION HEIGHTS 
7403 FIR 	 494-105725-265 3 	 $28,350 

L22 ROBBIE MARION HEIGHTS 
5014 AVE G 	 494-133033-703 2 	 $22,600 

L7 B2 LYNDALE ACRES 
1204 HYDEN 	 494-116988-203 4 	 $54,850 

L201 MEADOWGREEN 
4610 JARVIS 	 494-108220-265 3 	 $32,500 

E 50' L226 DEPAUW MCLARTY 
7410 RALEIGH 	494-130479-203 4 	 $69,100 

S2 L53 L54 QUAKER HEIGHTS 
103-B S TROY 	 494-1196780-203 2 	 $58,500 

L63-B-2 WHISPERWOOD 

AS IS, NO WAR NTT 

3106 2ND PL 	 494-127764-221 3 $18,600 
L7 & 28 B33 MADDOX 

2306 8TH ST 	 494-117133-203 4 $17,100 
L22 B127 OVERTON "LBP 

2107 9TH ST 	 494-125774-703 2 $15,450 
W44.5' L4 B58 OVERTON °LBP 

2315 10TH ST 	 494-113644-221 3 $13,550 
La B66 OVERTON •LBP 

2416 21ST ST 	 494-111212-203 2 $21,850 
L29 B2 ELLWOOD PLACE 'LBP 

2217 23RD ST 	 494-121348-203 2 $14,800 
L9 B61 MCCRUMMEN #2 

1311 28TH ST 	 494-111216-203 3 $13,300 
L6 B5 BELMONT PLACE 

3014 33RD ST 	 494-122339-203 3 $26,750 

L14 83 FORREST HEIGHTS 
I110 35TH ST 	 494-118823-203 3 $12,050 

L11 BI SOUTHMOOR 
4823 36TH ST 	 494-980003-986 3 $23,500 

W50' L6 B9 HILLCREST 
528 41ST ST 	 494-126249-503 3 $20,900 

E112 L18 B1 COLDER SMITH 
4412 43RD ST 	 494-123807-703 3 $30,100 

L45 MCCULLOCH 
4403 44TH ST 	 494-118919-203 3 $25,150 

L102 MCCULLOCH 
203 51ST ST 	 494-122813-221 3 $22,350 

L9 B9 LYNDALE ACRES 
1619 58TH ST 	 494-105899-203 2 $18,950 

L10 B1 VANDELIA VILLAGE 
2712 68TH 5T 	 494-110026-203 3 $25,500 

L1105 CAPROCK 
2114 CORNELL 	494-113530-203 2 $15,700 

L7 B4 REPLAT B'S 2,3,4 ROBERT A JONES SUBDIVISION 
5309 AVE H 	 494-106192-203 3 513,100 

L53 B5 LYNDALE ACRES 
1917 AVE N 	 494-121154-203 2 $12,700 

L9 81 MYRICK 
917 E QUEENS 	494-130482-203 2 $16,800 

L19 B29 CARTER/COFFEY 
1305E RICE 	 494-119768-203 2 $13,150 

E45' L13 W21' L14 B18 CARTER/COFFEY *LBP 

•LB►  IND'CATES THE PROPERTY MAY CONTAIN LEAD-BASED PAINT PURCHASERS 
NOTE: "PROPERTY CONTAINS LEAD-BASED PAINT HAZARDS WHICH  WILL NOT  BE 

REMOVED BY HUD." 

® HUD 
DEPARTMENTOF HOUSING  
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

Equal Housing HUD FHA 1205 TEXAS AVENUE 

Opportunity 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401-4093 

806-743-7276 



so es ĝ sta fumar  
EL EDITOR- Lubbock, Texas, July 23 1987 

Para  los  que 

w< I"? 

BENSON&HEDGES 
porque La calidad importa. 

6 mg "tar." 0.6 mg nicotine ay. per cigarette, by FTC method, 

ADVERTENCIA DEL CIRUJANO GENERAL: Fumar 
 Causa  Cancer del Pulmcmn, Enfermedades del 

Corazon, Enfisema, y Puede Complicar el Embarazo. 
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